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EDITORIAL
The circulation of petitions aimed at changing

Water town's form of government las been threatened
for so long that when petitions finally made their
appearance a few days .ago it was 'rather an .anti-
climax. . ' -

We have no quarrel with the fact that such
petitions, are being circulated, for after all, it fa part
of our American system that if people are not satis-
fied with what they have, they can attempt to change
it.

We do feel, however, that the approach being
used by the anti-Manager forces is wrong. 'They pro-
pose to submit their petitions to the General Assembly

• and ask. it to enact a. special act amending the Town
Charter to provide for the election of a Mayor and
nine Aldermen at the next regular town election. Oct..
2, 1967.

'When the town voted several years ago to adopt
the Council-Manager form, of government it was done
in a town-wide referendum in which a choice of four

" forms was given. A charter was then drawn and sub-
sequently voted upon, and accepted.

Now • it is proposed' that Council-Manager be:
dumped and a Mayor-Alderman form 'he substituted.
If this is what the majority wants—fine. Bat why
should the General Assembly tell. Watertown. what'
form of government" it i s to have? .

• There is-such a thing .as home rule— that's how
we got what we have today. If a, majority wants to
change < our. form of" government, it would seem - the
best and most fair way for it to be accomplished would
be under home rule— through a vote of the pople in.
a referendum.

Proponents of' the change are also suggesting •
that, the present charter, designed especially for Cmin-
cil-Manager, be retained under the Mayor-AldntUn
system. This ..hardly seems appropriate, if a change
is to be made.

As we said earlier, this step has. been threatened
so' often, that now .that it's here the actual fact; is al-
most .anti-climax. But there have been so many com-
plaints .concerning our current government ••that per-
haps it would be 'best' to dear' the air and decide
whether we should 'keep Council-Manager or change to
some other form...

Again,, we protest the manner is which the at-
- tempt is 'being' made. It is none of Big Brother's busi-
ness what form, of government Watertown • chooses,
or chooses not, to have. The question is one which
should only be decided locally,, by 'people who are going
to have to' live with It.

Woodward Heads Hospital
Building Fund Committee

Carl- E. Woodward, a resi-
dent 'Of Watertown for 32
fears, 'has; teen, named gen-
eral, chairman of tne $10,000,-
000 building program, .of the
Waterbury Hospital.

His appointment was an-
nounced this week by George
A. Goss, Jr., retiring 'presi-
dent. 'Of tie hospital. '

Mr. Woodward, in 'turn, has
announced the members of
Policy and Planning commit

Policy and. Planning com-
mittee which Is. responsible
for the organization of the
.campaign to raise $6,500,000
of the' total needs from, 'all
segments of the public in the
greater Waterbury com-
munity. WinthorpW. Spencer,
of Watertown, retired, chair-
man of the Colonial. Bank and
Trust Company, is one of the
members of this committee.

The Waterbury Hospital and
its proposed expanded facil-
ities, are .of particular in-
terest to' Watertown, which
has no hospital of its own..
In 1965 slightly more than 10
'percent of the patients ad-
mitted to 'tie Waterbury Hos-
pital were residents of Water-

Carl E. Woodward
town; a total, of 1306 admis-
sions...

'This is 'the fourth public,
fund drive to be' headed by
Mr. Woodward, 'who is as-
sistant to the president of
the Anaconda American Brass
Company. He organised, a
310,000 drive "for tie 'Red
Cross in Watertown., headed a
capital .fund, campaign for his
church, was general, chairman,
of the United Fund campaign
in Waterbury in 1952,, and.
president of UCF during 'the

. (Continued on 'page 2.)

Board Urged To
Build Tech School
Instead Of Addition

MRS. DANIEL H. FENTON, executive secretary-of the
Watertown Red. Crass. Chapter was honored, last week, for
her 25 years, of service to the 'Chapter. She was presented
with a. scroll .and 25-year-pin by.. IL Lloyd Hughes, Chapter
Chairman, right. At left Is Edward O'Connor, a. volunteer
driver of many years; service with the Red. Crass.. About
4® past and present Red. Cross workers .and officials 'were
on 'hand, to honor Mrs, Fenton.

List Soloists For Annual
WHS Christmas Concert

join forces in. presenting' a
number of selections from:
Handel's Messiah. 'The Glee
Club also will do other sea-
sonal selections..

Carolers will feature bari-
tone Edward North in The
Little Village of Bethlehem,
and. the entire group in. 'the
unusual, setting of " 'Twas the
Might " Before Christmas,,"1

made famous by Fred.
W a ring's Pennsylvanians.

Two Teachers
Resign: One
Vacancy Filled

Soloists for 'the annual Water-
town - High School Christmas
Concert, to be held Wednes-
day, Dec. 21, at 8 p,.m. in
the' High School auditorium,
will be Larry Black and
Edward Rock, trumpet; Mar-
tha Traver, piano; and Ed-
ward North, baritone vocalist.

A number of Christmas fa-
vorites will be presented by
the band, including .Victor
Herbert's. March of 'the Toys,
Christmas Overture, by Merle
Isaac, and many others'.

'The Glee • Club, under the
direction, of Charles Collier,,
and the tend, under 'the di-
rection. of Carl Richmond, will

More Turkey
Shoot Wieners .

Additional winners were
chosen this week in the
Christmas Turkey Shoot .spon-
sored by 'Watertown, Mer-
chants and the Watertown-
Gakviiie • Chamber of Com-"
merce.

Turkeys will be awarded,
next week., also. There is
nothing to buy to be eligible
for the free 12 to 1,5 pound,
birds,. Residents simply have
to register -on forms pro-
vided by 'the 11 participating'
merchants. The final, drawing
will, 'be next Monday.

This week's 'winners are:
Post Office Drug, Mrs. Martha
Innes, 76 High, St.; Hosking*s
.Nursery, Mrs. Jerry Scully,'
Reynolds Bridge, Thomaston;
First national, Mrs. William
O'Connor, 1,02, Prospect St.,
Carvel, Stan Brittman, '245
Cherry Aw.;, Quigley's, Mrs.

(Continued on page 3)

The resignations, of Am tea-
cfaers,' to be' effective at the
end, of the month, were ac-
cepted by 'the Board of Ed-
ucation Monday.

Mrs. Alice Cogswell 'has.
resigned, as business educa-
tion teacter at the high school,
because 'her husband has. teen,
transferred, out, of state. Ales-
sandro Carbone resigned as
teacter of Spanish and French,
at the 'high, school for person-
al reasons.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard C, Briggs announced
the appointment of Mrs. Shir-
ley Kunkie, of Southington, .as;
'a replacement for Mrs. Cogs-
well. He said she has trained
previously at Watertown, High
and is slated to finish her
schooling at Central. Connect-
icut State College in January.

Two resignations also were
announced from among' main-
tenance and custodial per-
sonnel. 'Leaving' the system,
are 'Richard, Collins, 'and
Richard Burton. Dr. Briggs

(Continued on, page 3)

The need for an, expanded
industrial, arts program at
Watertown High School, was
raised again at. Monday's
meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation, as the result of a let-
ter from a local resident
urging the construction of a
technical, school 'here instead,
of an, addition to 'the present
plant.

Mrs, Edward 'Cunningham,,
Thomaston Rd., who wrote
to' the 'Board, will be invited
to the next regular meeting,,
Jan. 9, to expound her views
and. hear what the School Board
has done and is planning in this
area,

She said in her letter: I t
has been my observation, and
I'm sure I'm not alone, that
many 'boys and. girls are grad-
uating from; our high school
with an equivalent of a gram-
mar school knowledge. I do
not mean this, to be a crit-
icism of the school faculty,
but a criticism of allowing
girls and. boys who are in-
capable 'Of lea ruing high school
courses, to remain four years,
or in, my opinion, waste four
years in, an academic status.

-Would it. 'not be 'better to
build, a t»de school, for those
who are 'not capable of a
true high school, diploma?

"1 think, these children are
'being: cheated. Theycouldjhave
spent four years learning: a
tra.de' or some 'type of work
which would be useful to' thenr
in making a good living... "'"'"" -

"The majority graduate with
a high, school diploma and
obtain work in a factory as
a, common worker with the
minimum wage and, 'this will
be their life. They will be
in the proverbial rut,

"I 'have 'known personally
and have had. contact over
the years, with, graduates who
cannot, .spell, or do simple

(Continued on page 2)

GIVE BLOOD FOR GOOD-
NESS SAKE. RED' CROSS
BLOOD PROGRAM.,

Friday, Dec. 16
First

Cong regat i ona I Chu rch
12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
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Board Urged
(Continued .tram: P

dreo I am.
•Why mate the taxpayers'

money oo lodging? Wby ootput
it toward a school to help
tboie, wtw tbrougb no feral.
of their own, cannot absorb
high sclwol subjects?

- have .a 'Heeling of accomplish-'
•eat: and, not: defeat They
will become better cititeos,
have a higher earning power
and: be a credit to the com-
munity. I 'dink, a trade1 school
is a must tor Watertowu."

Armand Madeux asked Su-
perintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs If It isn't the
function M As state, and not
local 'Boards of Education to
construction, "'trade or tech-

•Page 2—town Times (Watertawn, Conn.), Oeoember 15,1966

Dial schools. Df^Brlgp tiiA
Hal construction of tectnleal
scbools bas been done by tbe
state lor tta past 40 or Si
years, and knows of HUH,
except, MM' in Wow HaTto,
which lad, been built locally.

Mrs. Wooster Curtiss said
It was her aoderstandiikg of
Mrs. Cuonlngbam's letter tbat
ate' is concerned will the
pupils who can't learn. "Kay~
nor Tech,' she a id , l a s
no provision tor His type of
student*

Edward W. Kalita, who has
spoken, often in the past in
favor of strengthening the sys-
tem's offering In industrial
arts, reiterated his, feelings
and1 said Watertown should
expand Its, curriculum to this
area. He said that scbools

'like Kaynor Tech, 'Will: not
accept these students, and "we
should take c a n of our own. •

Chairman Catherine Carney
uUVC

Muslc Co.
515 East Main St.
- Wataiibwiy

753-2365

• Baldwin Manos
• ..Bedric GuNm

'has to be 'done. We've looked
into this before .and, should
think seriously of expanding
our ' curriculum in these
areas."

Mr. Madeux suggested 'that
Mrs. Cunningham 'be invited
to the next regular meeting
to' discuss her views with the
Board and Mr. Kalita agreed,
stating: "".Anyone'- who shows
this much of' an Interest def-
' initely. should be invited.' -

KAUTA IKSmtANCE AGEHCT
UH-Aate-Firm-Tk+H

Liability - ff«a»§ - Accid**t - Marl**

IEAL ESTATE
639 Main Str««t

SM-NfR

Wa+«rr©w«

2743111

Superb cocktails...
luncheon and 'dinner..
dancing Fridays and ^
Saturdays . . . Stop in
soon . . . it's fabulous .

UKEWOOD LOUNGE
Restaurant

• " Lakewood Bowling Lanes
694 Lakewood Rd. . Waterbur

a i l remember,.. \
to tell everybody they can
look i l i i r holiday best when they have
I l i i r clothes cleaned by t i t i i p r t s a t . . .

PERRYS - IMPERIAL
1063 Main St. —

ft UHINDRfllS
Watertown — 274-4541

' Woodward
(Continued from. Base 1) I
,, Heoas
Chamber

president of the
'Of Commerce of AND BEST ICE CREAM IS AT

'Of'DM'
l e t Committee after the 1955
flood, vtee-presttent of tbe
Comtigr Ctub of Waterbury,
a director of the Connecticut
.Stale: Chamber of Commerce,
'ami. a trustee of 'Die: Connect-
icut Junior Republic.
Woodward .aim}'' Is a
and 'pe'nEtejiLof the executive
board of the Waterbury Hos-
pUaL

-"' Tie Woodwards will shortly
" move Into their new residence
'at: 'tis Cherry Ave., from Nova
Scotia Hill where they have
Bved since 1950.

Mr. Woodward and his com-
mittee already are: bard at
work and they have announced
tiat men, i n n $2,500,000 of
tbe needed funds already have
'been, subscribed*

c yoir family «Hh Mr
Christmas Specials

all merrily decoratrt for «•• Holiday

SANTAS of Ice Cream J5c 3 for 1 JO
Christmas Trees OR a stick ea. 25c
Ntrflwra lights Sto Balls _

(wllh a randU and doily) . . . C l k i B l
EGG NOG Ice Cream Pies 1.00
PABFAITS 30c . A for 1.00

ICE CREAM YULE L06S

YOU*

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
: Friday, Saturday & Sunday

tFnKTtffc

ICE CREAM CAKES
.topped-with

k*craam • ••3TIIO1

Pfease order in advance '—.274-1462
ICE CREAM. SH&AMI5 . . 12 for $1.00'
ICE CREAM, T*lrlS . . . , .".•.. -. 4 for 75c
ICE CREAM CLEJII. PAK, Jft. 8 for $1.00
IrCE CREAM. WCUm . • . . . 4 for 75c
ICE CREAM TOMOMS 4 for 7'5c:

COJLATEJL
ICE CRI:AM STOKE

Straits Turnpike Watertown

Your bristmas Feast Starts at
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. ' - Watertown
Phone: 274-9122

I We reserve
the right
to limit • '

quantities

CHUCK ROAST
BLOCK STYLE

ANY CUT
SPERRY'S ELM CITY

BACON... 65Mb.

Hours: j | ji.fi*.*ffi-'if|Mi...S«.

HY LABONNE & SONS

MOESSLfM'S

BOLOGN A . . 69« Ib.
.. Cosed "

Christmas Day
Op«n 'Mondciy':..

« . 26-9to 1 PM.
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Two Teachers •
" (Continued frota 'Page 1)
reported, that Roger Plante and

... James Grenier have been.
- hired tor the maintenance .staff
.and. that 'two students, Warren
Dilger and.. Joseph Orsini,
have been employed, to work
after school at the Heminway
Park and Ba.ld.vto Schools.

The Board adopted a new
policy which requires a. fire-
men tie to attendance at some
Batterings at the schools. Fire
Marshal Avery Lamphier lad.
told tie Board earlier In the
'year that it - would, be neces-
sary to nave a 'fireman, in,
attendance for all, activities
in the schools.

• Dr. - Briggs said he bad, ob-
tained advice from Town At-
torney Sherman R. Slavin on

"tie matter and tie attorney
said tie presence of a fire-"
nun Is: net required by law.
Marshal Lamphier then met
with the Board and Dr. Briggs,
George' McCleary and tie
Fire Marshal worked out: the
recommendation which was
accepted Monday night.

The policy states: - "It shall
'lie required that a, fireman be -
present when school facilities
are used,, providing that the
number of people involved,
.in any specific activity ex-
ceeds 500. This policy shall
apply to functions sponsored.
by the school and any other
organization under the di-
rection of the Board of Ed-

- ucation. It snail, also apply
to any and all other groups

Give 'your child
a guitar or guitar
lessons for
Christmas ,. ., .
a-gift which will
"give repealed
•njoyment thru
the year,.,..
Fttom 2744694

further information
BERGANTINO
School of Musk

heated1 In the <3*org* Bldg
Watertown

using the schools. This policy
would not 'be applicable when
schools are used during tie'
day, since .adequate safety
precautions are taken by the
Board of Education, -and Its;
administrative, supervisory
'and, teaching' personnel.*

Dr. Briggs said that two ad-
ditional local, children nave
enrolled in a special class for
mentally handicapped pupils at
LitchfieW, increasing the reg-
istration there to 19, This
has 'made it necessary to hire
a. teacher 'aide and an in-
crease in tuition from $500'
to $700 per pupil has been
put into effect. There now are
five Watertown youngsters in
'tie class,, at an annual cost.
of$3,5TO,.,

The Board approved Mon-
day, Jan., 23, I s tie 'date' for a
meeting' with t ie ' Bethlehem
Board of Education, with the
session slated for 6 p.m. at the
Munson House. 'The aganda
will include oootln.ua.tion. of
the present 'tuition arrange-
ment, 'possible regionaliza-
tion and. other items of mu-
tual, interest.. Since the fourth
Monday in. December is the
26a,, the meeting scheduled
for 'that night will, not be held.

Dr. Briggs presented the
Board with a " copy of his
educational recommendations
for 'lie planned additions to the
'two high schools and Judson
School. The Board is to study
'tie proposals and. give its ap-
proval or make changes at a.
special, meeting scheduled for
Monday, Jan, 2,

Although tie proposals were
..not gone .into in. detail. Dr.
Briggs said they call for an
Increase in. classrooms from
53 to 71, plus a swimming 'pool
for the high school. 'The
proposals also call for neces-
sary renovations to the pres-
ent buildings as, well as, the
new construction.

'Tie Superintendent re-
iterated, Ms request for a, five
cent increase in, 'the price of
lunches served at the schools.
'The original, request was turn-
ed down by the Board early
in. 'the Fall.

Expenses thus 'far, he said,,
have 'been, $41,592.24 and, in-
come $43,893,69, making a net
loss of $3,698.55. He pouted,
out, however, expenditures to
date include some items which

Smart Santas are all hurrying to
Watertown Co-op's

NEW ANNEX
See Page 16

GREASON INC.
Cadi us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE! WIRING!

510 Main ST. — OAKV1LLE — Tel. 274,-2589

A, Licensed El •dr ied Contractor Sine* 1927

This is THE
. Combination!!

Backhoe, Tractor, Loader
#i« AlHs-Oialmers 1-60

To • • • this' machine
In del loin call:
Don OF L*s Monfambault or Mfirb Shaw

FRANCO AMERICAN
' COAL ft OIL CO., INC."

511 Main St., Ootcville — 374-2645

Moce Turkey
('Continued from Page 1)
Joseph, Breidenback, Lock-
wood Rd., Middletowry; Ray's
Army-Navy, Mrs. Konstantos
V'aliickas, 37 Steele Brook Rd.;

vere purchased for 'the entire
year.. He said he" will' ask
the • Board in January to in-
crease lunch prices from 30
to 35 cents id the elementary
schools, and from, 35 to 40
cents, in the secondary
schools.

Approval was given, •- the
Superintendent to apply for
federal tjpds available for a
program, which permits stu-
dents in the vocational educa-
tion coarse to work after1

school hours. He said up to
15 percent of the total cost
of the program, can be ob-
tained from 'the federal,
government and asked for per- '
mission to use $400 in local
funds. 'These will be avail-
able from, a saving on. the sal-
ary of State. Senator James
Tansley, wtio fakes time off
from his duties at Swift Jun-
ior Hi^fc without pay, while
the General Assembly is in.
session.

Arm and Madeux, chairman
of the Personnel Relations
Committee, .said 'that negotia-
tions are continuing with, 'the
Watertown Education Associ-
ation on a, new sala ry schedale,,
and, that he hopes some agree-
ment can 'be' reached 'in the
near future. No details on
what matters are under ne-
gotiation, were given.

Town Times (Watertown, ConnJ, Pecember 15, 1196-6—Page 3

Walk's. Mrs. Bella llartnelli,, rett 90' Birch. St.: and W. T.
80 Charles St., Waterbinry; Grant: Co., Lois Delay, 203-
LaBonne's Market,, Robert Echo Lake Rd., and M. L.
Pecka, 641 Guernseytown RdL; Paskevicz, 17 Wilder Cot11*!,.
Davidson's, Mrs. L.W. Bar-

Give the gift the
while family will enjoy!

CAMERAS BY: POLAO1D, KODAK,
BELL & HOWIE 11, AGFA, ARGUS,
HONEYWELL PEN TAX

ALSO': PROJECTORS, VIEWERS,
FILM,, BULBS, CASES, SCREENS,
ATTACHMENT

BOB'S
Camera Shop

21 Grand St. Waterbury
754-2256

m 5

At
Home
For The

\ Holidays
\ The dream 'home you've

always wanted is a
w on d e rfu 1 place to be for
the holidays, Let. us help
you get there, quickly
and easily, with, a Mortgag«
Loan tailored to youx
f ami 1 y"s needs. 'Yes,
Mortgage Services at fDin*
neai by Mutual Savings
Bank ai e always

" convenient, speedy and,
: pe rsnn al ized for you 1

Your Family Financial Center

THOMASTON
565 Iain Street

Waiertown I

•^ a KB • « Member:
R A N H F e d e r a l Deposit Insurance Corp.
D H I l IV Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Second class ooitage paid at Watertown, Conn
Office located in the George 8 mil ding, 6/8 Mam Street Water town. For news
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Petitions Ask '
", Scrapping Of

Manager System
The long-threatened move

to petition for a change ID.
Watertown's form of govern-
ment apparently has gotten
under way at last.

Several individuals began
late last 'week to circulate
petitions asking: that the Gen-
eral Assembly enact a. spe-
cial " act amending the torn
charter to provide for elec-
tion off a Mayor and Braid

of nine Aldermen at next fall's
election, replacing the present

Council-Manager formal gav-,
" ernmeot. "Tie petition will be
filed with the. Legislature

• under Section 2-14 of the Gen-
eral Statutes.

timer the Statutes, a total,
of 884 names, or 10 per cent
off the 8,436 registered voters,
are required, on the petitions
which must be certified by the
Town Clerk. The petitions then.
must be submitted in Hart-

ford before tte 1967 session
opens In January. '~ - -

Circulators are reported
ig to submit the peti-

tions to tie Tom. Clerk 'tils,
week with 'many .more than
the minimum number of
names.

CORNERS PACKAGE STORE
Rtes. 6 and 61 — Woodbury
. Edith W. Gurski, Permittee . ''
Stop in f o r al l your
holiday - needs mow f .

We stock all Domestic & Imported'Liquors
We deliver 1 ! !

TRANQUILLITY POULTRY F i l l
CHM1STM1S SPECIALS!

Visit the Farm Kitchen and- Salesroom or call 758-
2965 to place yoyr Christmas order for one of those
delicious Tranquillity Poultry Specialties.

Foirni Sdlesroom on Route 6-A at Tranquillity Road,
-Middlebury, wil l be open until 9:00 PM on December 23.
Closes'ait 5:00 PM sharp on •Christmas Eve. Closed all
day December 26.

Home delivery of Christmas orders wil l be made
on December 23.

. MERRY CHRISTMAS TO' ALL! -

MORE

by
Sunbeam

from
Watertown Warehouse Outlet

Swibeam Deluxe • 4 *
SHAVEMASTER I X
Model 777 • ' . i ' W

Cordless
SHAVEMASTER

Sunbeam 1\vtAx\t
SLICING KNIFE
Model EKIW-Reg.

Sunbeam Custom Deluxe
ELECTRIC KNIFE

& serving fork set —
Model EK300 —

leg. 32.95 2389

Deluxe " .
3 SPEED BLENDER

Model,
Reg.f49.95

Deluxe

».££.«EJL f*%^^m <Sunteain Cordless • AK S S 4100 H M HYGIENIC 1 9
ISTSSr 4 Z - V l ^ TOOTHBRUSH I X

Model CT-8

WATERTOWN WAREHOUSE OUTLET
678 Main St. Watertowa 274-5451

Sunbeam
tallies'Shaver

Model
tS7-B

geld & white
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Waterbury
Have Community
"College In 1968 '

ftie State 'Board of Trustees
have selected Waterbury as
one of three sites in the state
tor a regional community col-
lege. The area facility is
stated to open in September,
1968. ' •

Planned, to' serve' Central
Naugatuck Valley 'Towns, the
college will open in temporary
quarters, possibly in, Kennedy
High School, and will, have an
initial, enrollment of from. 300
to 500 students. It 'later will
have its own buildings and an
expected capacity of more than
2,000.

Christmas Party
Watertowo Grange will bold,

its annual Christmas Party,
at a meeting Friday, Dec. 16,
at 8 p.m. m Masonic Hall,
Main St.,

, Santa Clans 'will be on 'hand
to distribute' gifts to children
and grandchildren of mem-
bers, All gifts should 'be
clearly marked for 'the recip-
ients.

All donations for the Christ-
mas baskets must be made
to 'the Chaplain, Mrs. Hilda
Dergoloh, at this meeting.
'Gifts for Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital, marked, for a, man or
woman, also should be turned
in Friday night.

Deaths
< Mrs Josephine 'Canty
Funeral services for Mrs.-

Josephine (Keilty) Canty, 70;

AIRMAN ROBERT € . DEN-
NISON, 'son of Mrs. Parley
H» Dennlson, Old Ben Sher-
man HIM Rd, Woodbury,
has been selected for techni-
cal training at Keesler AFB,
Miss., as, a U. S. Mr Force
communications - electronics
specialist. • •

of 52- Sunset Ave., widow of
Stephen A, Canty, who died
Monday at Waterbury Hos-
pital, were held this morn-
ing at 8:15 a.m. from the
Hickcoz -Funeral. Home to St.
Join's Church, for a high Mass .
of Requiem. Burial was in,Mi.

. St. James Cemetery.
Mrs. Canty was born, in

Watertowo Apr. 21,' 1896,-
daughter of 'the late Edward
and Katherine (Lynch) Keilty
and, had resided, here all her
life. She was a communicant
of St., John's Church ami a
member of the Council of
Catholic Women. She had been
a. music teacher for many
years.

Survivors include two sons,
Stephen, A. Canty, Jr., Mill-
wood, ¥a., and Girard Canty,
of Bethlehem; - a, sister,- Miss
Elizabeth M. Keilty, of Water-
town; and three gra.ndchilid.ren..

WE GIVE CARS
GET UP AND GO!

VAN'S AUTO SALES and
GENERAL REPAIRING

274-5932411 Hillside Ave. Oakville

10.99 handsome boot .
selection f i r men
hearty;, warmly lined
styles . . . buy "em mow
and stride in - comfort11.99

this winter . ., ,.,

KINNEY SHOES
Waterbury Shopping Plaza

Chase Avenue Waterbury

GIFTS OF GOOD TASTE

Hew are Christmas gifts, they'll keep on opening... Largest assortment in
town of American whiskies, Scotch and Canadian whiskies, champagnes,
cognacs, cordials and fine table wines. All elegantly gift 'wrapped,. Free
delivery. Come in and brows* around today.

Stop iii with four shopping l i s t . . . our staff will' be happy
to assist you with four gift and holiday parff needs. We
'Will gift wrap them, enclose a personal gift caret,
and deliver them individually according to your
instructions... You can count on High gate ! I !

month after month, you'll never be forgotten
when you give this

izbottle
TyteU *Europa unne cellar

in aholiday gift carton

SHOPPERS WORLD
Special for Town Times Readers

{Clip coupon to receive this,"week's

GE STEAM/DRY
IRON f-m

SAVE $8.12!!
_ , SHOPPERS WORLD —

-Colonial Plaza — Thomaston Ave. — Waterbuiy

9 ONLY

A memorable gift-
idea at a very pleasing
price jrom Highgate .
Here are a dozen varieties
of French, German,
Italian and Spanish wines . . .
all selected by the
noted wine authority,
Jesse Tylell. and ready
for gifting in their
own colorful Holiday
Carton. For the person
who has everything . . .

Anjou Rase
Beaujoiais
Ckmtemmemf dm Pape
Pouilly Fuisse
Saint Emilion
Graves
Thvei
Liebfraumilch
Zeller Sehwmrze Katz
Bemka&teler
Stmve
Duimante f While Winef

NOW — AT YOUR SERVICE
1L SUWERLIirS

SERVICE STATION "
1371 Main Street Wotertowrt

omcuu. ILAAA" SERVICE GARAGE
24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

I f fell Euro pa Wine Cellar from Highgate
Charge your purchases

CONNECTICUT
CHARGE CARD

Diners Club, Carte Blanche

Free Delivery

Discounts on Cose
Purchases

Holiday Liquor
Gift Baskets

Made to Order

L I Q U O R S
(NEXT TO' HY LA BONNE'S) TEL., 274-2445

IKS Iain Street WATERTOWN
OPEN THURSDAY - HUDAY - SATURDAY ON TIL, 9 PM
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MR. AND MRS, ALGIMANTAS V. GARSYS were married
Thursday, Nov. 24, In SL Joseph's Churcb, Waterbury. Mrs.
Garsys, the former Lyvla M. Brazenas, Is the daughter of
'Mir. and -Mrs. Villus Brazenas, Echo Lake Rd. Mr. Garsys
Is the .son of Mr. and -Mrs. Vladas Garsys, 43 McClintock
Ave., Worcester, Mass. The bride Is a senior at Barnard
College, New York City. The groom is on the staff of the
Uttlvenlty f t Massachusetts. _-

" Tail In Annual '
Hockey Tourney -
Tuft's hockey teas,, which

is in tie process of rebuild-
ing .after winning the Housa-
tonic . 'League championship
last year with a 14-3-1 record,
opens its prep school compe-
tition Friday, December 16,
at ttie 19th Annual Lawrence-
ville Invitational Tournament.
The tournament matches.will
lie played at Lawrenceville,
New Jersey, and at Baker
Rink ill- Princeton, Mew
Jersey. '

The tournament attracts the
-finest' prep hockey teams in
the East:, and 'this fear in-
cludes Andover, Nichols, Bel-
mont Hill, Choate, Lawrence-
vilfe,. Trinity College School

'(of Canada), afid St. Paul's
School 6f Concord, New lamp-'
shire.

JOHN « . OTiHU.
FUNERAL HOW

742 Main St., OalMli*
PHONE 274-3005

Readings by -
- MADAME 'WRIGHT'
Advisor on problems of life;
marriage, business, love af-
fairs, courtship, alcoholism...

If you're in trouble or doubt,
don't fail to come 'and see
her, All reading private,

One visit will convince you.
116 South Main St., '

Waterbury
Call: 756-4498 '

WINES "'J LIQUORS
FOR THAT HOLIDAY PARTY

e in the best of "holiday spirits*....
for festive entertaining . . . for gifts . . . '
Baskets of "cheer," famous brands, holi-
day wrapped. , ^ ' '

• ' " Stop in soon!!!

VILLAGE
Liquor Store

113 la in SL
Salwilb
27W059

• • Mn.P<MtCJP.
Drive Special

: Gifts Chairman
Mrs. DonaM J. Peat,'*

Wateriown, lias accepted the-
appointment as Chainnaii of'
tie Advance and Special Gifts
Division of 'lite 1967 United

• Centa l , Palsy of the Greater.
Waterbury Area,, Inc.. fund
raising campaign, it has been
announced by Hubert W. Hor-
ton, Campaign Chairman.

Mr. Horton said, 'We are
very- fortunate to have Mrs...
Post assume the leadership in
.ihls most important phase of

our campaign. Active in many
community affairs, Mrs. Post:
will bring '"tie qualities of

Up aud knowledge of

'1, 'lead Shatter, Jf., ' Mrs.
Ackley Shove, Jr., Mrs.
George Spencer and. Mrs. W

•W.

those members of the com-
munity whose support may be
enlisted.* - - -

Assisting Mrs, .Post as Co-
chairman 'Of' tne division is
9nC Richard Morgaa Other
members who nave ' volun-
teered to serve m this com-
mittee are: Mrs. JdsiGrisfs,
Mrs. Alan B. Atarood, Mrs,
Robert 1: Colem.an,. Mrs, H.
Crane Holier, Jr., Mrs. Yale.
Matxkin, Mrs, Kenneth Robin-
son, Mrs. Harold Rosenberg,
Mrs. Herman Sanditx, Mis,

r n
WALSH* I

MASS/MI!
GUILD OPTKIANS

I
1.

Contact I
54. Cmtm St. 754-2114 — • 1

I
J

•vincent o. paliadho

rod esUOe broker

274-1942 -753-4111

Madftitg Oil*
BUCKlTf '

BROS.
754-0191

Forest Auto Sales
-756-6052

Lakewood Rd, Waterbury

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fournier

510 Main Stat«t
Oolcville

2 7 4 . 1 7 1 1

A
Shimmertng

gift
selection Watches

Hami
Bullova

Gifts from Emirs...
Ladies'" and men's jewelry,
luggage,, glassware, pens,
religious jewelry, wail lets,
lighters,'radios.— all .
delightful gifts from
"an outstanding collection
of quality and beauty . . .

Emil's Jewelers
718 la in SL
Watertown 271-1111

* l from the vast selection
at Post Office

Drugstore
a gay ft glMMbg e»ll*tSi

hr werf—e \m Vm ffaarily

FrMift
Wrapping

Service

'for
treasure scents

Lanvin
Chanel

Revfon -
Etirafeeth

Arden

gift t«ft

Smoking S«H
und

Accessories
Chocotaf es by

Whitman
le

II Stover

y Gifts
Halfraark Cards

Gift Wrappings

FFICE DRUGPOST
(nerf to the Town Hall) ' "

51 De Forest Street Watertown
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Diary Tells Of Watertown
Life Of 138 Years Ago
(Editor's Note: The follow-

ing is an account from ' (he
diary of a young woman who
lived in Torrington more" than
100 years ago and, .spent con-
siderable time in the year of
1828 visiting in Watertown.
The diary recently was turned,
over 'to William C. Cleveland
of the Watertowa Historical
Society, wtio wrote the fol-
lowing.) ' ,, '
' WATERTOWN IN 1

Desire was a very devout
young lady who "kept" Satur-
day Evenings as was the cus-
tom, and recorded in her diary
the texts of both forenoon
and afternoon texts of each
Sunday Services. A very tal-
ented girl, she was born in
•Torrington in 1806, and came
to Watertown to paint on glass;
apparently quite a popular
' "canyersation piece* at the,
time." -

Jan. 1, 1828 - Here I am
visiting at Lucius Bradleys.
Duringrne next, two weeks, she
'Called at the store and trad-
ed a little. She attended
services/with Mr. Griswold
preaching. She painted, in the
daytime and worked muslin
evenings. Mrs. Daily called
to see paintings. ' She vent
to the pond to slide-and, she
went down to shop and "got
my comb mended.1

During the last two weeks of
January Wm. Bishop called,
to see the paintings. A'basket
of roosters were brought in
for company coming to-
morrow. Attended, funeral, of
Miss L Woodward. Mrs. Judd
spent the evening with,us- one

' of the finest, women I know.
Went down to the shop and, got
some walnuts. Attended ser-
vices and went to Mr. Porter 's
at noon. Went down, to the
shop after turpentine for sore
toe. . -

Jan. 26, a child was 'hur-
ried; scalded to death. Sent
to store for lemons.

Jan. 27, my 22nd'birthday.
On Jan, 30, stopped." at 'Tav-

ern in Plymouth with Phebe
and. Hannah for something to
drink. Had as much cake and
pie as we wanted and our
bill was twenty-five cents.

During the first 'two weeks
of February the Bradley boys
didn't get home of an evening
and, Mr. B. was so mad he
'staid"1 out all night himself
and I guess had, as much of
a,' scrape as they did. Mr.
B's folks don't •keep" Satar-
day night. We 'had the horse

.and carriage to go to meet-
ing and, Mr. Griswold preacfa-

AUTOMOBILES
INC..

Authorized Valknmftm DmJmr
'000 Straits Tpfca.

Wfltarimm 274-88*4

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

far
Moto-Mower • lawn-Soy

Tiliobon Can*.
Hoffco Chain Saws

Bolflfla Tractor & Garden Equipment
Yard man Equipment
Lombard Chan Sown,

SNOW«B1RD

.. ENGINES
Brigfls &, Station

Laiuan Power Products
Lou son • Kohtor - Clinton

A Complata Lint of 10,000'
PorM and Accessor« Carried

far this abava equipment
Also For .Many Other Mok«

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
SALES 4 SERVICE

714 Main Street, Oakville
274-2213

ed all. day. 'Mr. B. and bis
wife went to Scoville's tonight
•for oysters. The toys could
not buy -my so brought us
raisins, and some cordial.
Plaited a ruffled, shirt and the
girls plaited mufflers,' for
North. Went to meeting in
forenoon with no preaching
but Mr. Holcomb preached, in
.afternoon. Homer came this
morning and we traded some.

On February 15th Sarah and.
I went, to Northfield and, en-
gaged a wheel for Phebe. 'Tie
old woman made some sling
for us before tea and "I was
astonished, out of measure,.,1*
I 'have begun the last glass
and glad I can go home. Got
weighed today when they
'butchered a hog, I, weighed
seven and a, half' "pounds".

'Went down to Nettletons.
Prepared some butter and Mo-
lasses for Mrs, L's cold.

March 1st Mr. B. reccond
with, me and gave me a, note
and paid .me ten, dollars in.
money and made me a sling.
Arrived home today.

For March,. April and Hay
Desire lived- and, worked, in
Torrington and Litchfield. She
bought a Morroco skin, And.
engaged a man to make her
a pair of toots. She '"stirred,
sugar" one 'day and bought
an ivory comb from a. pedlar.
Visiting friends took the stage

(Continued, on. page 1,2)

What's
'The Origin?

"On the horns of a Di-
lemma."

The ward Dilemma is of
Greek origin and all df our
dictionaries agree that it re-
fers to a situation in which
one must choose between two
unfavorable alternatives.

,. What is the significance of
•The Horns," other 'than ref-
erence to two?1

• The Greeks were 'masters of
logic and, the subjects of their
debates were often .. •di-
lemmas." Perhaps there is a
Greek scholar among our
readers, wbo can tell us why
'horns* are used. . in. 'the
saying? It may.be that the
idea of horns,, however, is not
of Greek origin, but .the an-
swer should prove interesting.

Annual Chapel
Christmas
Program Sunday
The Trinity Lutheran Chap-

el will hold its annual Church
School Christmas program, on-
Sunday, Dec. 18, at 4:30 p.m.
in the Chapel.

Church School Superin-
tendent Charles Hensel has
announced that the program
w ill include a 'Christmas Pag-
eant and. carol singing by the
newly organized Youth 'Choir
under the direction of Mrs.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Diet Wood'
Studio 678 Main St.

Watwtown — 274-1015

•
1•
I

ANSWERING SffKVMC
Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT

JIM'S'
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES & SERVICE —
"13 Y*an ExpwMnca"*

WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONERS
fnm Estimate*. Gladly Grv«n

Janes A. Wrrfcing+on
WATEtfOWN,

Linkfield Rd. • 274-8311

TEO TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOW/NG
Woodbury Rd., Watertown

263-3972
You call, we haul

Anytime, Any Place
Crushed Stone, Sand,

Processed Grave I,
Reasonable Rates

FACFOiT
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
semes

L
FREE

A. LEWIS & CO.
Sawicad

LOU
63 'tANK sutler
WATEHBURY

F.'W Otten and Mrs. F.B..
Hickcox, Jr . Approximately
75 children will participate.

Following the after, there
will be sandwiches and coffee,,
for the congregation. Mr.
and, 'Mrs, William Keissarein,
charge of refreshments.

It also vas announce^ that
there will be1 no Sunday School
on Christmas and 'New Year's
'Day.

Gifts Galore

BICYCLES — 24 & 26" -32.88 up

TOBOGGANS , 9.25 up
SKIS complete with bindings 21.95, 32.95

PIUS
Ski Poles, Shoe Skates, Sleds

mt

tocydes and

Sporting Goods
for football,

~ Baslwfbafl,
Baseball ere.

Gultais

•YLAND

Win a Toboggan/
Register here . ., .
Nothing to buy!
Be a 'winner
in the Thomaston
Board of Trade
Great Christmas
Gift Contest

HOURS:
Open tonite and
Friday nite'H! 9

J.

Black & Decker
POWER
TOOLS

Hand Tool's

Uf ,os be
your gift

headquarters

open every nite
Mon. thru Fini.

Dec. 19th thru 23rd
•HI 9 P.M..

WESTERN AUTO
Association Store

209 Main St. Thomaston

X5E Says:
BRING SWEATERS

, FREE GIFT WRAPPING

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Open
Monday
thru ,

Saturday
9:00 -, 5:30

Open
F r iday

E vonings
Until 9:00

2_/t frtmndfti tomfarr

davidson's
Litchfield Watertown
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R. Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lewis. 6 Frank-
lin Ave., Oakville, is serving
as a member of Hani Mobile
Construction Battalion Six and
is participating in combat sup-
port operations in theDaNang
area, of South Vietnam.

..•• Seaman, David A. Mancini,
USN, son "of Mr. and," Mrs.
Matthew Mancini, Route 1,

Morris, is on maneuvers
aboard the USS Essex in the
mid-Atlantic and Caribbean
Sea as part of "Lantflex-66"

Salon*
274-2895

G«org* Building, Main Start

Plenty of Free Parking

HUBS DIANE DeWALD, center, m freshman at Albertus Magnus College, New Haven,
became an official member of (lie college d uring an Investitute Ceremony recently. She
Is the daughter of Dr. .and Mrs. Wayne De Wald, 84 Hillcrest Ave. 'Tile' Rev. J. Clement
Burns, CP., Chaplain of the college, Invested the girls In their .academic caps and"
gowns. Others In. the photo, clockwise' from left, are: Moira .Moon,.. "Tina Trott, Pat
Burke" and Adrienne Dillon. ' . ' (Gray Photo)'

SNOW PLOWING
" Driveways or parking
areas . . ... . Seasonable

call 274-8397

: Servicemen's
Corner

. Marine PFC JamesF. John-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Johnson, 93 Morin
St.. GtMllc, is t, n e a t e r
of Headquarters ami. Mainten-
ance Squadron - 14 at Cherry
Fotot,. M.C..

Island, Bantam, Ms
graduated from the '1I,S. Naval
Officer Candidate Scboof at
Newport, R I.

Robert A. Jageb,
USN,' soo of Mrs. Alyce Jegala,
M 'Oak. Dr.., is mi maneu-

' vers aboard Vtm USS Newport
News is tte mid-Atlantic ami
Caribbean Sea. as part .of
'Laatflex - 66," the largest
composite training exercise
'tor the 'U.S." Atlantic "fleet.
Hits fear. .

Airman Appr8nti.ce' Joseph
A, Brats, Jr., USN, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A Brats.
8r . l -Htto8L, 'WMbny, is
serving aboard the USS Enter-
prise, the nuclear - powered
aircraft carrier" and world's
largest warship which recent-
ly marked, the fifth anniver-
sary of its commissioning..

Thomas P. Tignor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Tignor,

' 1.61 Scott Ave., was. inducted
into Tau Beta PI national hon-
orary society for outstanding
engineering students in. exer-

'cises at the University of Con-
necticut Campus, Storrs, Dec.
'11... -

Marine Reserve Pvt. Wil-
liam Virbila, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. William Virbila, 151
Franklin Ave,, OakviUe, las"
completed the Automotive Or-
ganizational . ' Maintenance1

Course at the Marine Corps
Base, Camp Lejeune, N. C.
* Conslructionman Thomas

LOUIS A. LAUDATO
aeCTllCAl OIL 8URN0O '

SALES, :SWICE &. mum "
In .Stock

MRS. CORA, . . ..
.Character Reader

AND

Adviser
Will H«lp Salt* Your fmblmi* On
All AHaifi 'Of l i b .

Tw fwriwr Information

Call 621-33*6
It*III

14 KoeWoU .AnwOakill* 274-3471

GRESTWOOB

Plttf Santa
in a big way!
Flit a '67 Dodge

~ in #§• garage .....
from Cresfwood!

975 'Main Si.
Wataffvwti'
1/4-5455

KM? £ *r

You IMVW werik away from a Cr«rwood d«al .

Seaman Robert F. Sytvietti,
USN, son. 'Of Mrs. Lorreato
Sylvietti, Cherry Aw.,, is.
aboard 'die USS 'Guam, which is
taking part; in "Lantflex - 66' '
maneuvers In the mid-Atlantic
and Caribbean Sea.

Navy .Ensign 'Peter H...
French, son of Mr., and Mrs.
Fred W. French, If, Deer

702 Strain Tpl».
Watwtown -

- 274-2529

W»stinghous«

was 149.95
MVE 'ft'EMIY'

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

REFRIGERATOR $191100
was 279.00

Flowers for the Holkjays L M K AT TH£SE BUYS ^
A'gracious gift, a miee way to
soy "thank you", cheer-up -m

shut-in, delightful decorations.

'.Let m» create something ...
/or your special needs . . . . ..

AGNEW FLORISTS
603'' Main Si. Watertown

274-3805 ,. ..

An6$tinghous4

fORTMLETV
19" — wa* 169.00

We«tinghouse

429.00 S297-00

l i s t in time far
Christmas...

Special Purchaw
of g

• slick that
can p i e you money
right now a t . . .

.NATIONAL TV I
APPLIANCES

No Down
Payment
tow, tow

Tims
Hurry . . ..

|Th«se Buy*
I1* going
fa*t!l

Hi KAVULA INSTITUTE
Of Hair Design

IT'IS. A FACT . . ..

on b«auty COTVICM. And It Is a FACT that 'good
v#aunciani unoiw no n v w i w , no ioy^»TT» vinni www
AlWATS ilm d«mand. Why mot )oin «.'profession
buzzing with activity, croarivity and f i t realty
•M Its' l
•in i n -

7

IHROLL NOW

In a

'!••• that '«<•.

IN10U. IN THE 'SCHOOL." THAT KNOWS HOW
- .. " Call 756-7*36 for information

1 . M. KAVULA INSTITUTE 'OF HAIR DESIGN
IS? last Main St., -

' ' Mmta Mai M«MMti«« t*

HAMf ^ : i

'CHY.

- % " , . • . . * . " ' . • .•.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.V,

W»stinghout«
terrae* Top

BUILT-IN RANGE

V ***-

was 249.00 516109
Westinghouse

WASHER
Westlnghoui*

PORTABLE TV

749M S177.00 "12 Inch S77JJ0

FREEDEUVERY
FREE MSTALUTION

#o your present outlets)

TAPE REGORBERS
S14JM-S36JD

'tis* your
"Conn*ctlcuffi

- Card, 1 f

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
on famous

WBSTINGHOUSE
APPLIANCES

OPEN
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings "ill f P.M.

NATIONAL TV & APPLIANCES
283-4327 |fl Main S i Thomaston 20-4221
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BURTON—A daughter, Dani-
elle Rene, Nov. 22 in 'St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Burton (Kathleen
Aubin). Chimney Rd.

SALZER - A daughter, Ro-
berta Lynn, Dec. 6 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Saker (Mary Riga-
zio), 46 TarbeU Ave., Oak-
ville.

- PElRCEY-Adaughter.Gail
Elisabeth, 'Dec. 6 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Peircey (Carole Kazlaus-
kas), Lockwood Dr. .

Watertown' High Notes
by Maryann Rozanski

Watertown
Plaza

Main ST.'
Watertown

Walter H. Marl, l ie
•EM 'ESTATE * IMSIfMMfCfl

• 274-88S7 •

On Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. 6 and 7 a c . B A report
film,, entitled -Sraperftous
People* 'mas seen by many
classes. This film showed
the so called "extra people"
in the UnitedStates. Two more
films, 'Battle of Newburgh*
and Christmas in Appala-
chia* will be seen, 'before
Christmas.

On Wednesday evening Dec.
.7, a one of a Mod fashion
show •WIM Fkwer" mas pre-
sented,' to, 'the Watertnm Higb

Christmas Tree Sale
The 'lien's Club' of the Union

Congregational Church is con-
ducting a, sale of fresh cut
Christmas Trees at the
church, 161 Buckingham St.
Hours are from 10' a.m. to
9 p.nu dally. Proceeds will
go to the Church Building
Fund.

'Complete selection of
fresh,

CANDIES

Port Office Onig|. Staff
— M « ' to 1mm Mall —

St.

Give a: pet'"
lor Christmas!

QUALITY
PETS

- Camariw - Puppiw
- Parokwti - Tropical FW

PET
TOWN

Prorpect 758-5324

FRESH CUT NURSERY GROWN

CHRISTMAS

Balsam
Draglas

Scotch Pine

Wreaths
Holly
Roping
Boxwood

Mistletoe
Fresh

Cut
Boughs

Don't Miss our Christmas Trim Slop
Centerpieces • Decorations

Ornaments • Novelties
'Gift' Certificates '

Miniature I tafia n Lights

James S. Hosking
Nursery • Christmas Shop • Gift Shop
f 4 Porter St. — Wafertows — 274-8889

Christmas II|
Soiurfay — 9AM to 5*5<
Sunday — 1 MM to S PM

School Auditorium by the By-
Muckers, a Watertown High
School Sorority.

On Monday afternoon, lieu.
12, a pep rally was held in
'the W.H.S. gym. ,M1 basket-
ball players 'were introduced.
The Majorettes performed and

.'the Cheerleaders demon-'
stated some new cheers.

Last Thursday was a happy
'day for the .Juniors because
'they received, their 'Class
rings. This year's foreign

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Dec.

6, session of b e Asbworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows: North and. South: Dr.
James H. Root, Jr., and How-
ard LarUn, 102; Mrs, Junes
Mead and Mrs. Richard Wai-
Ion!,, 101, 1/2; Mrs, Mus-
sett 'Chase and, Mrs. Claries
Soroers. 99 1/2: awl Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hunt, 911/2.
East and West: Mrs. John
Noyes and Mrs. Richard Love-
lace, 114; Mr. and Mrs, John,
Caodee, 90' 1/2:; Miss Edith
Campbell and, Mrs. Alan Cur-
tiss, S? 1/2; .and, Mrs Clar-
ence Peircey and Mrs, David
Barter, 85 1/2,

Tournament standings to
'date are: Mrs, John Noyes
an), Mrs, 'Richard, Lovelace,
421 1/2; Mrs. .Allan Root and.
Mrs. Richard W. Hunt, 3711/2;
Mrs. Russell 'Chase' and Mrs,
Charles Somers, 366; and
Mr. and, Mrs, Richard Hunt,
365 1/2,

"exchange student, J®ao Fal-
settl, also 'received his, class
ring.

The annual Christmas Con-
cert will be 'held, on Dec. 2k
Tickets may be purchased
from my Caroler, Glee Club
or B*nd Member.

•!•
MRS. PERKINS

OLD FftSfffQINEB
HARD CANDY

771 WOODBURY MX (PT. 6)
WATERTOWN — .27*11200'

"AISOAT
rlOSKlliNG'S ""HED 'BARNC""

\ V attention
Jos«p* J. S+riWckh

-.AspKah' 1. Paving

274-4364

see the "goerf guys", Don & BUI,

1961 Mercury
MonlM«y' • 3 dr. HT

VSSM., R&H

569S.00
19611 Corvalr

AT • I &-H

$675.00

1963 Comet
'CenvwliUa

$875.00

1963 Chevy

m
AT, 4 dr.

$1095.00

1962 Owvy

VB-AT-R •

S995.00

1963

$1275,00

R & H AUTO SALES
675 Water+own Ave. Wa+erbury

754-51W

BIAS'S
and give him

1 "name brand1

quality gifts

Iff!
Sta-Prest Paints

Corduroy & Denim
- Jeans

TRUVAL

Dress Shirts
Sport1 Shirts

.. Ski Sweaters

PEPPERELL

Norpole'
Nylon Jackets

BROCKTONIAN

Shoes for all

TIMEX
Watches

Watch Bands

HANES

T-Slhii'rts
Briefs
Socks

Sweatshirts

BLUE BELL

Work Pants
and Shirts

fruit of f ie Loom
Undershirts

Boxer Shorts
Pajamas

THERMO BOOT
By Bristolite

20° Below Zero Boot

CAPE COP
by Bernard Murray

Sport Jackets

Shop in town &
' win a free

turkey

CONNECTICUT

Welcome Here

Register here to
wi.il1 your turkey
Nothing to buy

RAY'S
Christmas

Hours:

OAK
DEN

Your Army Navy Store
617 Main St.
Water+owrf
274-3278

Open" Thursday & Friday Evening,
December 15th & 16 th 'till 7 PM

Also Monday thru Friday Evenings
December ITHi thru 23rd 'til 7 PM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fire Safety Regulation®
For Holidays Outlined •

Regulations governing the
use of Christmas Trees and
decorative material in places
of public assembly 'during tie
holiday season, .have 'been, an-
nounced by Fire Marshal
Avery Lamphier.

He said that 'under State'
Statutes, all combustible
'decorative and. acoustical ma-

. tertal," Including curtains,
streamers, cloth and cotton.
batting, straw vines,, leaves,
trees, 'BOSS, Christmas trees,
natural or artificial,, ever-
green . branches, wreaths,

- sprays and streamers, but
mot including' floor coverings,.
must 'be rendered: and main- '
'tallied, flame-resistant. The
regulation does not prohibit
tie use of wall, or celling
'coverings affixed directly., to
fie' wal. or ceiling,, provided
..'lie sarfaceisnot readily flam-
mable and w l l not carry or
communicate fire. No decora-
tive material shall be indirect
contact with electrical'wiring
or"' equipment of any 'Bud, or
lighted by candle or open
flame, or by other than In-
direct electrical lighting.

-A. natural Christmas tree
may 'lie used, 'if it. i s .mot un-
usually 'large in. relation to'
Hie area In which it is to be
displayed, with permission of '
Fire Marshal if it:

Has been freshly cut witn-
in 10 days .prior to tte first
day of its, use indoors. In no
case, however, shall, a tree be
installed indoors before 'Dec.
1.
" Has a high moisture content.
.. Is held in an upright position

- by a metal stand, tub or other
'" container having a broad, base
.and a water capacity adequate
to' replenish daily any lost

moisture content. . -
.. If- is . not in direct contact

with electrical wiring or
equipment of any kind, and is;
mot lighted or illuminated by
candle' or open. flame or by
other than indirect electrical

. lighting. JIM electrical equip-
ment used in indirect lighting
or for independent decorative
purposes shall meet tie stan-
dards of a nationally recog-
nised ..testing laboratory and.
shall be' .'installed in a c -
cordance with the national.
Electrical, Code. - * •
. < te. free, beyond a. minimum -
of tiro feet,, of the outer spread
of any branch in any 'direction
of flammable or combustible

- material.
'Does not block nor obstruct

any exit or passageway.
" Is not' trimmed with any
decoration or material 'fiat
is flammable or combustible.

Is a safe distance awai from
all .sources of beat, men, as
fireplaces, radiators and

heating units, .and so located
that standing or fallen it could
not block the way out of a room
or out of fie 'building in case
of'Ire. ' •. .

The tree's trunk is sawed
off at least one:, inch, above and
'parallel to 'the original cut at
'the time the' tree i t set up,
'and~that the water level.. is
kept above' the cut the en-
tire time l ie tree is Moors.

"Hat the tree's, use be lim-
ited to the' holiday season,
and, 'taken outside for disposal
"no'later than the following Jan.
2.

'That the supplier of .any
natural Christmas tree', per-
mitted 'in. accordance with, the'

..provisions of the Statutes, has
certified under penalties of
perjury the 'date on which such
tree was originally felled, and
give to 'the purchaser, at me
time or purchase, a certificate

THINK 'OF flOOtS
THINK Op

MURRAY LOGAN
HOOt COVHtfNGS

6381. Mate.

to tils effect, and 'that such
' certificate tie available for the
'inspection of tie Fire Mar-
shal.

l o living tree and, no arti-
ficial noncombustible metal
tree or other artificial tree'
that has''been rendered flame-
resistant shall be installed in.,
any 'Occupancy regulated by tie
Fire Safety Code unless such
'tree is;

Mot in direct contact with

'electrical; wiring or. equip-
ment of any- 'kind, and is .not

. lighted, or illuminated by can-
dle or open, flame or by other
.'than, .indirect 'electrical 'light-
ing. All electrical equipment
used in indirect lighting or for
independent decorative pur-'
poses shall meet the standards
of a' nationally recognised
testing laboratory, and stall
be installed in accordance with
tie National Electrical. Code.

Smart Santas go to
Ted Traub's . . .

where every recommended
car carries a 30 day
100% guarantee •
on parts & labor!

TED TRAUB
AUTO SALES
J4t!" Maim St. - — 274.2311

274-lHf

75 H1UCKST AVENUe
Wedding Invitations

ftoflronw • Factory tans

G lowing,glittering,gleam ing gifts...

PAR GLASSfrom

add sparkle to any
. decor...'

handsome rendition*
of mil period styles
in mirror*.•. .•" . "

seme TANK
C1.EAN1WG

H*ri»Stiaw

SERVICE
274-8Z2B

BARTLETT
• N L CO.

rATWTOWN.COMN,!

NYION THREAD1

BRAIDED LINES

Mirror Headquarters
Bull ittiiwrf,, bomdtpir mirror*

shadow box mirrors and
door mirrors

PAR GLASS 764 Main St.

• Tub :

Enclosures

Midland
from

49.95

Crystal Custom
tub enclosures
hemy
smooth and
quiet operation,
quality com*
ponents...

elegant
shower
doors...

beautiful
designs to
complete
your tub
enclosure

Many styles and
designs to choose
from mi Pmr

Glass

- 274-2151
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LETTERS™™EDITOR
Editor
DMT' Six:

As a 'businessman and. a
member of 'be Chamber of
Commerce, in reference to the
letter to the editor concern-
ing 'the town Christmas light-
ing, aid. signed 'by "Name
Withheld," I have tat one
question.

How much time and. money
did the writer contribute to
the 'town, of Watertown-Oak-
ville Christmas decorations?

Willard A, Booth
36 Cutler Street
Watertown, Conn.

Editor"
Time Times
Dear Sir:

After taking a drive through
the Main Street of Watertown
last evening, I am. convinced
that the mystery writer of
last week, was none' other than
my'uncle •Scrooge."1

•Tiny- Tim"
P.S. The human element

raises its. ugly head again--
"yon can't please *em all."1

t.t, .

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:
. A copy of your recent issue

in which you. said that an
agreement 'between the police
'union and the 'town, is" near
'has come to my attention, I
can only say, who are yon
trying to Md? <

Why don't you tell the people
why the negotiations have
dragged on for .six months,
or why the 'town, is refusing
to give 'the police things, they
have 'had. for years instead
of printing that rubbish? I'm.
not a policeman, 'but I know
that the negotiations, are .not
going as smooth as you say
'they are.

If yon 'want to do something
to let. 'tie people know what's
going on,, why don't yon get"

'the policeman's .side of the
story?1

OakviUe Resident
(Editor's Mote: The article

the writer refers to appeared.
in the Nov. 24 Issue of Town.
Times. We must point out
that 'die statements he refers
to were .mot ours, 'but we're
from, the Town Manager. As
for prii ing the policeman's
side of the story, we'd be
'happy to,. 'if they are 'willing
to give it to is,)

Town Tim.es (Watertown, Conn,), December 15, 1966—Page 11

Senior Citizen*
Watertown's Senior €ltt-

sens' group, tie Leisure Hour
Chib, held Its annual Christ-
mas dinner on Tuesday.

EeinboW DeWttt
ptcturvs pi u
the Uaited States.

'TifBi dob meets every Tues-
day afternoon 1B the Com-

SHfTERWuS

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

WINES LIQUORS

Holiday Cheer
18

'In. Watertown, it's Stevens
for the finest... have
•and give a.."spirited"1

Holiday .. . .. famous fine
brands . . . gift wrapped . .

STEVENS
Package Store

737 Mam St
Watertom

274-8675

CHRISTMAS SALE
Be amort and thrifty. Shop for Christmas, right now at Grants! Christinas selections .are: at 'their
peak. You 'beat the last minute rush, Pocket extra savings. Got all 'the holiday Kreenery 'except
cash? You can 'Charge-It*, No Money Down, ever. Take up to 2 years.

Grant* Exclusive!

DELUXE 6-UNIT ELECTRIC
FREIGHT TRAIN SET

Sc;t includes a. locomotive
with headlight,, 'tender, tank
car, gondola, automobile car
and caboose. Sets up in. a.
'figure 8" layout. .50' watt
UL-approved transformer.

1488
No Money Down - 1.25 Wkly.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
IT TAKES JUST A MINUTE

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY!

AS SEEN O N TV

23V," LOINS "BIG ALARM '
FIRE TRUCK by MARX

Reg.
1 3 . 9 7

MO MONEY DOWN. 1.33 wwmy

Motor opera tes to rwa rd, re- ,
verse action,, .flashing light,
siren,, water pump.

OVIR 525 PROJECT

SENIOR CHEMISTRY SET

7.97
16 chemicals, pyrez test
tubes, chemical rocket, al-
cohol lamp, accessories.

^Grants Exclusive!

SUE RIDE, SPRIHG-ACTION PALOMINO
RUBBER HORSE

lag*. 16.97
Fun for all 'the Western
fans! Authentically styled •
and detailed with, lively |
springs. Heavy duty frame. I

SUZY MOfiEMMEM9 JET
ACTION WASHER-DRYER

13.88
'NO MONEY DOWN .......

1.35 weekly
Just put in soiled clothes,
soap, add water and they
come out sparkling clean.

FOLKSINGER O l l f I I

. 7.99

6
Metal gear precis ion-action
tuning. & nylon, and metal.
strings, shoulder cord, pick,
music book.

up to 2 ytf'Otw t% .pWF
W. MAIN STM

WATEtrOWl"I
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2400 Christmas "̂
Cards Going .

- To Hospital l '
.. More than 2,400 Christmas

cards are being milled 'this
month to patients at Fairfield

. I l l s Hospital by 25 organi-
zations, three Girl Scout:
Troops, two 4-H Clubs and
14 individuals from Water-
town.

The groups include: All
Saints* Church Woman's Aux-
iliary, All Saints' Evening
Branch, Woman's Auxiliary,
All Saints' Young People's
Fellowship, Women of Christ
Church, Parish Helpers* of
Christ Church, ' Church of
God, inChrlst; Woman's Coun-
cil of "the First Congrega-
tional Church,, 4-H Jolly Jun-
iors, 4-H Happy Home-
makers, Girl Scout Troop
4302, Hy Mucker Society of
Watertown High School, Lei-
sure Hour Club, W.S.C.S. of ,
the Methodist Church,;' W,S.
C.S. Auxiliary of the Metho-
dist Church, Ruth Circle of
the Methodist Church, Oak-

Dempsey-Tegeler
" & Co. Inc.' •

- 'Members..
New York Stock ,
•• Exchange . /

36 leaven worth St., Waterbury

•• 756-7463 •
Local R»giiter«d
hpnunlativw

ANGELO L. 1OD1A
PAUL M. ROMA,

Mrs. Barclay Johnson, Taft
School,' 'has,, beun invited to

- participate in 'the Wesleyan
'Potters* Annual Exhibition and
Sale of craft and art work
Dec. 3 to "11 at.75 Pease
Ave., Middletown.
' Barbara Kusaila, 96 Hick-

ory 'Lane, and Irene C.'Ome-
lette, 'Of Qakville, wiH be ini- '
tiated as members of Phi Kap-
pa Phi, .a national honorary
society for "students in all
academic fields, in. ceremon-
ies Dec, 7 at the University
of Connecticut, Stons.

ville American Legion Aux-
iliary, Oakville Bowling
League, OakviUe PTA, Oak-
vffle 'VFW Aiudliarj, Older
of Eastern Star, Council of
Catholic Women of St. John's
Church, Young Catholic Wom-
en's Guild of St. John Church,.
St.. Lucy's Girl Scouts, St.
.Thomas'" Girl Scouts, Trinity..
Fellowship 'Of 'the. 'Trinity
Lutheran Chapel. Ladles Aid
Society of 'the' Union Congre-
gational Church, 'Doer's Club
of the "Union. Congregational
Church, Waterbury Savings
Bank club members, Water-
town Grange' and 'the Water-
town Homemakers.

A .number of groups have
'.been making' candy favors for
Christmas ward parties at'the
hospital. They include 'the'
"'Evening' Branch of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary at All ..Saints*
Church,, the Young People's
Fellowship of All Stints*

- Church, the 4-H Happy Home-
makers, the Leisure Hour
Club and' the Order of Eastern
Star. • . . '

Another group which 'has;
collected gifts tor patients at'
the hospital is the Colum- -
biettes Woman's Auxiliary of
Pius .1 Council, Knights of
Columbus.

To enjoy holiday slopping
• at your convenience x. ••'-»,

V • * &

for a cash advance
Shopping with ready cash "can help, you complete your
holiday preparations early and getting the money
you need to do it may be a simple matter at your GAC
office. You'll get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly payments fitted to your budget, Stop.in or call.

—Get a cash advance from GAC for new clothing, home fur-
nishings, ̂  holiday travel -. or for any good reason... -

MAMS UP TO S10O0 • TERMS IIP TO M M0NTH5

OAC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURV-

20 IE. Main Street...." ' Phone 753-0148
Room 324', Brown Building

» lain, of SI 00 cosis f 17 'when promptly fep.ajd in
I I ' UHTS.tttt'1'nf monthly m l ailments of 19.7$ cich

Diary
" (Continued from. Fg. 7)
for 'the vest at. 5 in the moro-

, ing. - One evening' we sang
and the "toys played tne Jews
'harp. • I sang "The Whlppoar.»
will" to Judd and he .sang the
•Indian Student* for me. Fin-
ished reading the bible through
by 'Course "and started, over
again. ' Mr. Aaran gave - me
some of his •trainingbitters.*
I painted a platter for Rodgers
and ..he brought me some very
nice lemons for pay. Traded
at several.'stores and bought
a pair of prunella shoes. Judd
brought me a .glass .to paint
•"Jackson* on. Three ol.Dr
Abbe's students and. 'Nancy
Rodgers called to' see 'the"
paintings. Have been painting
a glass for Mr. Smith and"'he'
'Called.. thisjsyening and gave
me twenty five cents for1 it.
'Went to the shop and. .got two
spit-boxes made for our shop.
Went . to Amanda's 'and

• Talmadge gave iis an orange.
Mr. Hawkins Judd brought six
glasses from Mr. Bradley.
Augustus has been quite unwell
for 'seven! days and is going
to - have •w.atcfees* tonight.
Lucy and /CxwentujMo .see
Joel, and carried. Mm atemon.

June 4th - Mr. . rfradley
wants me to paintler him for
a week and. I. will, go 'tack, to
Watertown' tomorrow by stage.
I. "went, to work at. 8 o'clock
-and for shop mates I had
Naomi Curtiss and. Cornelia
Hickox. '.We went out into
'the woods for a walk after tea.
Naomi, and. I went to the .shop
lib see some brass clocks
which are very nice

Naomi and'. I went up to
Hemminways and. bought some
muslin and a fan. Made a
'Visit at Harriet. B's and. 'Mrs.
Foote. Called at Hemminways
and bought some lace. - One
day we girls went'to 'the river,
and washed us and felt much,
'better for it.

"Mr. B. paid me for what
I. 'painted and took me to Bish-
op's where I took the stage'"
for Litchfield and 1. arrived
home June 13th.

Some of the incidents re-

corded tell 'Of 'the' bad weather
and traveling conditions; of the
importance of the church; and
'that citrus fruit, was a real,
"treat 140' fears ago...

Here* is a task for one of
our historians; to research.
Where were 'the' homes she
'visited and lived in? 'Where.

were the slopes'and. shops and.
who were their proprietors?
What was Desire's family
'name? Is it possible that
some of her handiwork, vis:
paintings, on glass might be

"found 'in 'Watertown? What,
church did she attend?

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY:

Let' .her know you've Been listening . . . lor
Christmas give 'tier the room she's been wanting
to' do over! Whether she wants a dramatic dining
room, a coxy den, love-seats for ...the living mom
or anew bedroom Acre's a world of ideas in
Carbon's stoics. Give her 'the gift that's sure to

. .' a. Gift. Certificate from

Naugatuck OakviUe

mm**
wil l Quality name brands

Van Heusen "Vanopress" Shirts
all cotton—white shirts £ 0 06
Please him with
a Sport Jacket "

our handsome •
collection . ...

How about a famous
Me Gregor

Sporf Shirt or-
Jacket? • ,.

Van Heusen
Pajamas

438
Sweaters

in glorious colors

Shetland wools from 12.95
And you earn always be sure

with" a Quigley Gift Certificate

QUIGLEY'S
465 Iain St. - Watertown - 274-3674
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CHRISTMAS TREE SALE !
Sponsored by the Lions Club of Watertown

Leo's Confectionery
2744831

Pik-Kwik Stores
Wote down-Wo Icott-f homa ston- Water bury

Wests Sales I Service, lie.
Your. Chevrolet Dealer

274-8813

Crestwood Ford, Inc.
Your Ford Dealer

271-2511
Dempsey-Tegeler Co.

lie. :
Stocks and Bonds

756-7463

0

SPONSORED

First Federal Savings & Loan
Association, lie,

274-8818

Kalita Insurance
Agency

Insurance & Real Estate

274-1882

Donald C. Atwootf
Represenri ng The

George A. Boron ion Agency

754-7483

Root I Boyd, lie.
Real Estate &

Insurance

2744042

S.B. Rudder
Your authorized

Fuller Brush Dealer

274-2944

Keeler & Long
Inc.
Paint

Manufacturers

753-4163

J.W. Moody
Motor Co.
Your Rambler..

Dealer -

753-4197

Kay's Hardwan
271-1131

PICK our
YOUR •

THEE EARLY!

Watertown

Watertown Plaza
Friday, December

thru
Saturday, December 24th

Trimmed
Scotch
Pine

Trimmed
Scotch

Pine

lll-lrite
Chemical Corp.

274-8111

Atwood's Garage
Your Pontiac Dealer

274-2838

The Peck
..., Mfg. Co.

: Screw Machine
i ..-" Products

283-5153

Loraine
Gardens

Florists

274-8844

Greason
- lie.

Electrical1

Contractors

174-5461

Crestwaod
Dodge

274-5455

Stevens
Package

Store
274-8675

i

i
— Merry Christ jas —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church Services
. ^ Christ Episcopal - ..

Thursday, Dec.. .15 —"Boys.
and Girls Junior Choirs, 3:30
p.m.; Decorating of church,
8 pin., followed by refresh-
ments at the rectory*.

Sunday, »Dec. 18 — Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; .Family
service and Christmas Pag-
eant, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 20 -•- Girls
Junior.Choir, 3:-30 p.m.

•' Wednesday, • Dec. 21 — Se-
nior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Oakville* Congregational
. Thursday, -Dec. 15 — Se- •
nior . Choir, 7 p m.; By-laws
committee, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 17—Cherub
Choir, 9:30 a. m.

Sunday, Dec. 18 --Xburch

School, 9:30 a.m...;, Worship
Service and Christmas Can-
tata... "'The Celestial Visitor:",
1.1. a.m. Sermon: "The 'Time
Is At Hand.."* Senior Pilgrim,
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 20 — Junior
Choir, 6:45 pm.;- Senior
Choir, 7:30' p,m

Wednesday, Dec. 21 —
Christmas luncheon, noon:
Boy Scouts, -7 p.m. ••

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning-
Worship with the Rev. Fred-
erick W Oiten, pastor, offi-

"eiating, 1,0:30 a.m.
" Wednesday, Dec. 21— Con-

firmation, Class, 3:30 p m,;
Youth Choir, 3:30 p m.; Se-
nior .Choir, 7:30 p in.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec, 18 — Sunday

• Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Dec 18--Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 21 —

Meeting, including.. testimon-
ies of Christian Science heal-
ing, 8 p.m. . . . • •

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday. Dec, 18.— - Bible

classes for all ages, - 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, with
the Rev. . Charles Klioski,
'pastor.,' officiating:,, 1,1 a.m..;,
YOJth Service, 6 p.m,.,;. Eve-

. ning Service, 7 p in,"

St. Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, Dec. 15 — High

Mass for Mrs. . Kasimira
(Continued on Pg. 15) • -

ITS EAsy TO pUy SANTA
you USE youR TEUphoNE coivipANy

COUNT
As easy as rolling off a'yule log. You .don't need cash
when you do your Christmas shopping at the telephone
company' (you can pay for your gifts next year). You
don't need wrapping papier and ribbons either flete-
phonesare gift-wrapped free.) You .don't need to figftt the
.Christmas crowds. Just pick up the phone and call your
local telephone office! Or ask any telephone man. He
has. a great line of conversation pieces.

'VOLUME CONTROL PHONE — A thoughtful gift
that allows normal telephone conversation for
someone who's hard-of-hear ing. A tiny hidden

switch "tunes up" any call jpstas loud as
needed $1 monthly.,* Ask about
our many othec convenient tele-

phone aids for the handicapped.

PRINCESS PHONE — Space-saving
Princess extension phone looks great
anywhere. Dial lights up tor easy use

at night. Nine colors. Just $1.75 monthly. * ••
. NEW TELEPHONE SERVICE. - A, nice gift for,
newl/weds or others who don't have phone
service yet. Cost varies by location.

WALL PHONE — A handy extension phone in
Dad's basement'or garage1, will let him chat
quietly, in private-... Ten colors to match any
decor, f l monthly.* -Also available in the
conventional desk model.

COLOR PHONES — 'The one-time installation charge for
color phones has been reduced from $7.50-per phone
to just $6.50 for as many colored phones as you'd like
installed at one time. Telephones come in ten colors.
LONG DISTANCE GIFT
CERTIFICATE — An ideal
present for someone close
who lives far away. Gift
certificates available in.
any denomination from $2.

*u atfdiitiion tofCfDtj'i monthi

a out-time cluirf* also jippihts for moil i i i n

©!fHfifii$'!f|:li@'

The Southern New England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Churches
(Continued from Pg. 14)

Wart. 7 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 16 — High

Mass few Pte. Tbomas Gar-
ceau, 7a.m.

Saturday, Dec. 17 — First
anniversary High Mass for
Thomas Damian, 8, a.m.; High
Mass for Coacetta Damiano,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 1,1:45
a.m.. to 1,2:15 p.m. and 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday,, Dec. IS --. Masses,
6:45, 7:45,. 8:45, 10 and 11:15
a.m,..; Evening Mass, '5 p m.

Mondiy, Dec. 19 - - Miracu-
lous Medal Noveal, 7 p m.

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 17 — Final
rehearsal for Christmas Pag-
eant, 1 p.m.,

Sunday, Dec. 18 — Family
Worship and Church School,
9:1.5" a.m...; Morning Worship „
11 a.m. Sermon: "Is It Too
Little for You?" Vesper Ser-
vice. 4 p m, Presentation of
White. Gifts, Pageant, "The
Stable at Bethlehem,",, Church
School, Christmas, party and
caroling by Youth Groups..

Tuesday, Dec, 20 — Trust-
ees, 5:30 p m.

St. John's
Sunday, Dec 18 — Masses

•at 7, 8:15,' 9:30; 10:45 and 12
noon; Evening Mass,, 5 p.m.

Monday, Dec, 19 — Parish
High School of Religion,, 7 p m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21 . - -
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Dec 15— Chapel

First Congregational
'Thursday, Dec, 15 —Wom-

en's. Bible group, Trumbull
Hojse, 9:30 a.m.; Herald.
Choir, 3:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec 16 — Blood-
moMle,, 1,2:45 to 5:30 p.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship dress re-
hearsal for pageant, Sanctu-
ary, 3:30' to 5 p.m...; Cub Scout.
Pact, meeting, Fellowship
Hall, 7:30 p fti,

Sunday, Dec. 1,8 — Fourth
Sunday in Advent. No Pil-
grim Choir rehearsal. Fam-
ily Ityorship and 'Church

Toothbrush Sale
Planned By-
Local Jaycees
Edward Thomson, Presi-

dent of the Watertown Jaycees,
has •announced, that the group
has undertaken for the 'third
year a door-to-door sale of
toothbrushes as a means of
raising funds to purchase

School, '9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11. a.m. Sermon:
"The Promise.,"*

Tuesday, Dec 20 — Stand-
ing Committee, Trumbull
House. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec, 21 — Pi-
oneer Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adilt
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Christmas food.baskets for the
town's needy.

He said that the response of
Watertown, and Oakville resi-
dents in past years has made
it passible for the Jaycees to
purchase more and larger food
baskets each year.

Mr,. Thomson, .said: "We
in the Jaycees hope that this
year's response will be over-
whelming. This will allow us
to continue this most' worth-
while project. When a Jaycee
calls on. you, please welcome
him warmly,"'

The annual, project is run
in conjunction with the. Towa
Welfare Department's annual
Christmas program

Sexto Feira
Sexta Feira will meet, Fri-

day,. Dec;... 1.6, at 3 p.m. at
the 'tome of Mrs. Charles B.
Allen,, Walnut St. Mrs. Allen
will, present 'her .paper entitled,
"Singer .from, Swansea."

Voter Session.
'The Board of Selectmen and

the Town Clerk will be in
session Monday, Dec 19, from.
10 a.m. to noon at. the 'Town,
Hall, to register new voters

•Gordon L. Reyher, Assist-
ant Postmaster at'the'Oakville
Post Office, 'has resumed his
duties after having been a,
surgical patient at St. Mary's
Hospital.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Ellee. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038

•CATS HAROWARE
Main Street - Watertown

EVERYTHING YOU NEED T O .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*8
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
,., ,., aver 2,(MP0 suits

From, tux to tie . .
from our own stock
available at all times.

Imbimbo'8 Formal Shop
20 Union St. — Waterbury — 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 7,54-2955

123 i*5b IBfl
JANE SMITH *000"""" 8 b l

Beit" fettle,
ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR. CONNECTICUT
CHAHGE CARD TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS
'SHOPPING MERRIER! Tuck it in your wallet or

. ** pu,rs*1 and just walk into any stoi-e with thtr""Connecticut

Charge Card 'Welcome Here" sign in its window. Pick
out the gifts, toys or decorations you want, and say
"Charge it!" It's as easy as that.

And comes the first of the year, you'll still be merry!
Because instead of a stack of bills, you fret ONE BILL,
from Colonial that you can pay with ONE CHECK And

you ran even stretch out your payments over a longer
period for a, small service charge. It's the best thing,
that's happened to Christmas since Santa Claus!

If you don't have a Connecticut Charge 'Card, treat
yourself to easier Christmas shopping now. Pick, up an

application at any store that has Colonial's Charge
Card display stop in at your nearby Colonial office

or use this handy coupon, to" send for it noic'
Happy shopping!

LO.
Ml ; JOHN J.
i'lUKii.K «"«!'»

!";, I I Illcn 2!W
WtlCKHI'Kl. ii '

1'1'r.iiM1 -**•«*'I Mil,"
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<TI:KKT
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SLAVIN.
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in'WOTtl"!
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U'ni'lii
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ZIP
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COLONIAL
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• ' .. By Paul Johnson - \. •

The problem of where to
'locate Bethlehem's planned
new library is expected to be
resolved this Friday at
a special town meeting to
convene to Memorial Hall, at
'8 p.m.. . ' . The issue is -
somewhat controversial and is
expected to attract a large
throng of townsfolk to- the
meeting . . . The meeting is

. due to first act on a proposal
that the - town purchase the
Trend property on Main street
as site for the new building.

Tie Trend location 'has
unanimous • support of tie., li-
brary building committee,, who •
asked its purchase at a prior
town meeting . . . The pre-
vious effort,, however, was ta-
bled after it developed, the
building committee did not
have approval of.the Board
of Finance, for .its money re -
quest . . . A sum of $7,000

- 'lias since been approved by the

" Board of Finance for tie pur-
chase . . . 'In addition mem-
bers of tie' Board, of Finance
indicated they supported the
Trend location for the planned
construction.

Holding a different view as
to where the 'library should be
bull is 'lie Town Planning'
Commission . . . Members of
this board would like to -see
the town purchase the Hunt
''property, adjoining land now
owned by tie' town and which

' nouses tie new firehouse . . .
This would be' available at a
"cost of $15,000 'under a pro-
vision the owner can continue
occupancy of a residence on
the property tor five years, or
at a cost of $18,000 for immed-
iate occupancy by the town..

Members of the' Planning
Commission foresee the area..

" as site of a civic center .which'
may include a school and other
town building's as well as the
new library . . . Members
of the Board of Finance ham
voted, however, that they will
approve funds for purchase
of" the'.Hunt property only if
voters at the Friday meeting
first reject the proposal to'
purchase the Trend, property.

An, original proposal by the
Planning Commission — that
tie library be 'located on tie
Hunt property now owned by
tie town, but at some distance
from the - main highway,

I . 1. Black 4 Son, Inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Water Fumpi. Water Sollenvn"
Thomaslori IM. Tel: 274-8B53-

-Wad*town. Conn.

MKEK

FM/AM TABLE RADIO
The HIGHUfiHTER • Modtl
XJ34. High-fidelity FM/AM. 7"
oval woofer and a high frequen-
cy tweeter. Danish Modem style
in,, O' i 1 - f i nl s h e d W a I n u t v e n e e r,
American Style in Maple veneer.

BwitiH gift

Many sizes, prices -
a n dl model s ova i la bile

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 Main St.
Watertown

appears a dead issue . . . In
support 'Of this previous pro-

- posal the . Planning Com-
mission received,, a special
appropriation oi $250 from the
Finance Board and had a pro-
posed map of the civic center
'drawn by a. professionaliirm.
. .., Strong" opposition appears
in: evidence, however, to any
proposal. to locate the library
elsewhere then' facing the
town's Main street.

.Some consideration appears
likely at Friday's meeting to
town, school building prob-
lems „ , ,. The 'Hunt property
is regarded as likely location,
of a new school, by the Town
Planning; - Commission, but tie

Board, of 'Education, has not as.
yet indicated an. interest.". .
Whether the . town: ' faces;
'possible school construction
appears problematical at this,
date . ., . Board of Education
members are hopeful the town,
may join a regional district
which will, provide a junior
high program, thus emptying
several classrooms of 'the
Consolidated. School, and, elim-
inating' thereby immediate
construction needs . . . If t i ls
isn't accomplished, they .say,,
the town faces the likelihood
Of' having to build- a junior
high school, of its own.

Other ' business slated for :

Friday's meeting will be a
' motion, to authorize the Town

Recreation Committee to r e -
ceive 'donations: and to collect
dues . . . A second, proposal
win 'be to appropriate funds
to the Recreation group . . .
The Board of Finance has
approved a'proposal that 'tie:
town, appropriate funds:- to
equal, donations to the Rec-
r#creation Committee to a,
maximum of $250.

Funeral Services w e n held
Tuesday afternoon, in Christ,
Church for Henry R, Johnson,

" Hunger Lane, who died Satur-
day at Waterbury Hospital fol-
lowing a, 'brief illness . . .
He was a .native and., life long
resident of tie town, serving'
for many"'years as sexton of
Christ Church . . . Survivors
are Ms widow, Julia II,; two
daughters, Mrs. Marion Low-

(Continued on Pg. 17)

Range ft Fuel Oil

BiRIIlOtTS
600 MAIN ST.,, OAKVrUE

Tel. 274-32*4 jar 274-1220

Now Open Every Day of the Week
Luncheon — Dinner' — Cocktails

1249 West Mail SL
Woterbury 753-3723

NEW!
Watertown Co-op

has a new annex right
on Main Street!!

Save time and steps Purchase anything
"for the season" at either

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU!
695 Main S t

Z74-5MS " """
27 Depot SL

274-2512

Now!
Co-op has

TOYS!!

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE AT BOTH LOCATIONS
Featuring: Remington & McCulloch Chain Saws;

Snow Blowers by Reo, Ariens, Snow Bird;
John Deere and Wheel Horse Mowers &

Tractors. Pins a complete selection
of tools and much much more

at both locations!!

JOHN DEERE

HOURS:

Thursday & Friday
Evening

OPEN
' Every Ni t *

Dec. 19

thru

•Dec. 2 1

•-.IB* ;
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Bethlehem—
(Continued from Pg. 16)

ell and Mrs. Irene Mitchell;
two sons,. Henry A. Johnson,
who is Bethlehem's Town.
Treasurer, .and Earl S. John-
son, Bethlehem Postmaster,
and by seven grandchildren,
three great-grandchildren and
several, nieces and, • neph-
ews . . . Burial is to 'be at
convience of the family in
Bethlehem Cemetery.

Bethlehem Post Office will
be open throughout the 'day
on Saturday .and Sunday for the
-final pre-Christmas weekend,
with a peak, due to be reached,
in the number of visitors and,
in, the quantity of mall de-
posited at the office bearing

A I R M A N R I C H A R D V.
DAINS, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard W. 'Dates, Looking
Glass Mill Rd., Morris,, 'has
been .selected for training at,
Chanute AFB, 11.1., as an Air
Force fire protection specia-
list. The 1,'MS graduate of"
'Waiting© Regional High
School recently completed
basic training at 'Lackland
AFB, San Antonio, 'Texas.

Catch-Madrigal
Singers Program

..Slated, Pec: I t •
'The Catch and. Madrigal

Singers will, present a pro-
gram of Christmas music on"
Sunday, Dec. 18, at 4 p.m., in
the Federated Church, Betide-

. hem,. The program is open,
to the public.

'The' Catch and Madrigal
Singers have achieved wide
acclaim for their performan-
ces in, appearances throughout
the area in the past several
years. The group is made
up of residents; of Bethlehem,,,
Watertowu and adjacent towns.

The program, is to be de-
voted entirely to offerings of
the singing group.

cachets Indicating that the
Christmas greetings orig-
inated from the "little town
'Of Bethlehem' . . . 'Last, week-
end found a. large number of
folks, at the .'Post .Office seek-
ing the significant Bethlehem,
cancellation for their mail and
applying the cachets to their'
greeting cards.

Members of Bethlehem
Grange will staff this Sunday
an, unofficial substation at Me-
morial Hall where they will
provide cachets .to visitors
for their mail and where they
will .assist the Post Office
workers by pre-sorting tne
outgoing mail ,. . . The pro-
ject is carried, out each year
as a community service pro-
ject of the Grange ,., . ., The
program provides additional
facilities to patrons of the:
'Post Office . . ,. Last week's
business, which was not re -
garded as. the 'peak, severely
taxed facilities of the small
office . ,. . Daily mails are
expected to prove very heavy,
if prior year1 records are
met . . ,., These Involve the
dispatch of approximately a,
quarter million cards . . .
Additional workers are a s -
sisting" Postmaster Earl John-
son 'until the i*ush subsides.

An audience of less than
" 50 people, restricted to that
number bv the dense foe which

blanketed, this area, enjoyed,
the annual Christmas concert
of the Bethlehem. Chorale at
the Consolidated School, last,
Friday eve ., . . Residents
were uniformly of the opinion
the fog represented the worst
driving - conditions in, many
years . ,. . Traffic in and out
of town preceded at a. snail's
pace and only folks who found
it necessary to be on the high-
ways braved the conditions.

Annual Christmas meeting
of the Womens'Guild of Christ
Church 'will 'be held Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. in, Johnson Me-
morial Hall . - , The event
was 'postponed, a, week,'because
of the funeral, on Tuesday
of Henry R. Johnson ,., .., ,., A,
meeting' of Wardens. • .and.
Vestry of Christ Church was
held Tuesday night in Johnson
Memorial Hall . ., . A family

v v v •%. v v v \ x x \ x. x *• x x x x x, x x x

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shqp
FLOWERS

'For Every Occassion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakville
TEL 274-2770

— Free Delivery —
(laurief & Annette Tkibault'l

ROOT &BOYD INC
., Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

REAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

The days are getting chilly.
The might are getting cold,
So we repeat a.story that offeiriias been told
When tlhe nights are getting colder,.
And you feel it in your feet.
Before you're a minute older,
Call for WESSON Carefree Heat.

W l

2 it's
I SUPERCALAFRAGILISTICEXPIALADOCIOUS

!S Well, anyway, it's the greatest. . -

L:Phone 756-7041

BURNER SERVICE FURNACE CLEANING

night program with a, potlucic.
supper was held there
Wednesday 'night.

AH residents are invited to'
attend, on Sunday a program of
Christmas 'music and of other
numbers to 'be presented, at
4 p.m. in the Federated Church,
by the Catch, and Madrigal.
Singers . . . The entire pro-
gram, will be given, over to
offerings of the singing group,
who have achieved a. wide
reputation in the area for
their singing ability . . . The
program will be: followed by a,,
social hour to 'be 'held 'in. Bel-
lamy Hall.'

This; Saturday and Sunday is
'date of a. "garage sale" spon-

sored by the Catholic Women
'Of Bethlehem . , . Event will,
be hell. In the garage of Mr,
and Mrs. James Assart, Main.
St., 'with. Mrs. Dwight Bennett
as the sale chairman . ....
Baked goods and white
elephants will, 'be offered . . .
Proceeds of 'the sale are to'
help Bom. Peter Mlnard and
his inter-racial foundation in
Oxford, N.C.

BLAKES MOVFRS

h

HOLIDAY
RENTAL SPECIAL

1 MONTH ^ s
FOR 145.00

. -FALCON'OR MUSTANG

NEW MODELS

'SMALL MILEAGE CHARGE

ALL MAINTENANCE, INSURANCE

& SNOW TIRES INCLUDED

Mil the benefits
of a

LONG TERM LEASE

CALL274-2501

AUTO RENTAL SYSTEMS
1230 Main Street — Vfatertown

reciated lore check. U

Electric
(And YO'U'II Be, Too!) \

Dishwasher, electric dryer, stereo.

freezer . , it's pretty hard to make

a final 'decision...

But one thing's for sure - when

you give electrically, you're putting

that much more convenience

into someone's life and helping them

live better electrical If,

Here are just a few of the wonderful
electric gifts you can. consider' for your
Christmas shopping list this year.

Make Even Day a Holiday with Electric Ho use wares
s i «, r •

Freezer

AMI-FMI Radio

Games

Hand & Shop Too.Is,

Heri'C'P. Clippers

Hair Dryer

Fluor Polislier

IF i o s I • F ree Re f r ige ra lo r

Lawn Edfier

ILdwn Mower

Lamps.

Po ir t able PI to rtogra p h

Raid io

Range ~

Rutisserie

(_} Toy Appliances

(_'; Toothbrushes

Trains

Vacuum Cleaner

L, Waffle lro.ni

S E E Y O U R D E A L E R N O W
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I'M? FOOTBALL CAPTAINS for Watertown High mm pic-
tured 'with Coach Jim Krayeske. Heading the Indians in
next season's grid campaign will 'be Quarterback Larry
Baker, left, and Center Vin Stebblns, right. (Nelb Photo)

SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
tow Bob

•A NEW VALLEY .LEAGUE
"The readmission of Manga-

tuck High School into the
Naugatuck Valley League after
several years absence is of
prime interest to Watertown
High, and its fans because the
Indians a re. a member of the
football part of it an), "it prob-
ably will not be too "many
fears before they are com-
peting; in basketball, and base-
ball in toe .same circuit.
- . Watertown now competes In
the Mattatuck Regional Coa-
ference in tie 'latter two
sports, tat no doubt 'have an
eye on the future when with tlie
anticipated .increase la the
number of students they will
lave simply outgrown tie
IIMC.

Of recent years Water-
bury's four high schools com-
prised the talk of .the HVL
with only Ansonia and Tor-
rington ' representing other
Valley towns.

Charming
and

Delightful
Christmas Ideas....
• Anri Music Boxes

Hummel Figurines
.Hallmark Cards
Barricini Chocolates
Holiday Decorations

PETER PAN'S
Waterbury

Shopping Plaza
Chaise Avenue •

. Waterbury ^

We saw onr first liaugj
Valley basketball contest in
1933 at the Wiiby gym between
Crosby and ..Bridgeport's Cen-
tral High. In those days the
Naugatuck Valley League was.
represented by teams from'
W lusted to Bridgeport.

Gilbert High was Wiftsted's
entry. Then a little farther
south came Tor rington, Cros-
by and Wilby of Waterbury,.
Naugatuck.' Ansonia and. War-
ren Harding and Central, from
Bridgeport. Geographically"
it was. a true representation
of the Valley.

So, Naugf's, re-entry
the old league a. shot 'In'
arm and if Watertown. an .
in the .swim on. a "'full basis
the coming years should prove

mighty interesting "for the'
sports buffs of our fair com-
munity.

• POST1'BASKETBALL
TEAM.ARRIVES

Jimmy Guinea, the former
Watertown High, athlete, just
has- to be a. very happy 'fellow
these . 'days. • Jimmy, wno
•played, for. the Post College
basketball squad a. ..year ago,
told the writer that'Post would
have some kind of a team
come this season,.

And.' toy, was this young man
a prophet! Post, is undefeated
..to 'date and is scoring: 'points"
at a record breaking pace.

Coach ' John Sullivan's
quintet has finally come .into
its own and. we predict that
a. meeting between them and.
Coach Jim Nemec's UConn
branch team, would result in -
a victory for Post,..""

know, like 'the good team hav-
ing a 'bad night and the under-

" dog not doing anything wrong.
Not so at all. Yale did a lot.
o<f - things wrong against 'the

• big UConn team. and. this, and
this only, prevented the Ells
from really shellacking the in-
vaders from Storrs

Holy Cross invaded 'the
Bulldog's lair 'last Saturday
in the role of favorites. They,,
too, found out that the 1966-67
Bulldog has some teeth.'and.
that it is going to take a pretty
good 'college team, to beat

_ 'them at Mew Haven.
Coach Joe Vancisin is lim-

ited to a certain, degree to
the' amount of talent that"

passes through Mew Haven,
but. does some job with what
'he has. • >

George Pierce:,, an old. has-
(Continued on page 20)

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

It 'was thought at first 'that..
Yale's victory over the Uni-
versity of Connecticut was
just one .of those 'things. You.

Relax . . .
•njoy your
coffnM br*ok,
snack or
lunch In i • •
comfort ai* the
"happy spot'" in

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Main' St. Watertown

NOTICE
Beginning January 12th
this Bank: will "be open

* THURSDAYS *
9 AM. to 7 PM.

and .

* FRIDAYS *
9 AM. to 5 PM.

We hope the" extra' hours
of service thus 'provided
- * ' will 'be helpful
to you and your family

BANKING HOURS -
Monday thru Wednesday

will remain
" ? A.M. to 3 P.M. " '

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

YoWr family financial center
THOMASTON!— WATERTOWN — TERRYVIU.E

NOW...A GIANT
25" RECTANGULAR

COLOR PICTURE
SLIMMED INTO

BEAUTIFULLY
COMPACT

CABINETRY
Introducing • "

all new
1007

Royal Compact

COLOR TV
I 25" awn 111 * • ( rrrns , 195 14 ii» MCIMWIIW picture .lint

" deluxe fine furniture
cabinetry for-every budget •

' every room setting!

Th« COVINGTON
Model 2SX4S19W "
Han d so me Cento mporwry
styled compact console
in genuine oil finished
Walnut, veneers and
select hardwood solids.
6" Oval twin-con* speaker.

handcrafted/built 'better to 'last 'longer
MaMtcraftad Color C h m i * — N o printed circuits, m production
shortcuts. 100% Hindwired fur pei ter dependability. ..

Super Gold Video Guird Turning SystMti with eulusi ve Gold Contacts
lor 'ultra sensitive reception, longer TV lilt and greater pidura stability.

SuntifiliM* Color Picture Tub*—Ken* europium n n - u r t h
. phosphor for greater picture brightness with redder reds,
bf ifhter greens, brighter blues. ..

VAUGHN BROS. TV
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

CALL 2744737
1125 Mail St. Watortmn

OPEN THURSDAY md FRIDAY
HUES TIL 9 PJL
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Legal Noticis
Solvent Notice'

District of Watertown as.
Probate Court, December 2

. 1966.
Estate of JENNIE II. DICK-

INSON, late of Watertown, In
sal4 district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown 'hath
limited and allowed: six months
from, date hereof .tor the cred-
itors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will he
debarred a recovery. • All per-
sons indebted to said Estate
.are requested to make im-
mediate payment to

Carleton K. Mathes
Executor

Woodbury. Conn.
Per Order of 'Court

ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

TT 12-15-66

.Solvent Notice
District off Watertown ss.

Probate Court, December 5:
' 1966.

'Estate off M.AZ1.M1KA I...
WAK1>, in said district, decea-

" sed.
The Court of Probate tor

the district of Watertown hath
limited and. allowed six months
from date hereof, for the
creditors off said Estate to ex-
hibit their 'claims for settle-'
ment. Those who neglect' to
present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a. recovery.
All persons indebted tfe .said
Estate are requested m .make
immediate payment to
. Revered, Albert Zanavich

"Executor
c 'o Ilealey & llealey. Esq.

Attorney at Law
66..Linden St.

Watorbury, Conn,
Per Order of Court, ' -

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin. Judge

TT 12-15-66

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
BANK OF NEW YORK VS.

MARIA FERRY RANDALL
ET A.I, SUPERIOR COURT.
•COUNTY OF LITCHFIKLn.
nt-.rcni.her 7. 1966.

UPON THE COMPLAINT'
i»f t he pIaint if in I hv a,hove en-
1 i 11 c rt a rt ion p ra y ing. fi > r r c-a -
sons therein sot forth, or the
const ruction of a. certain Will
and a Trust created there-
under, ox pouted by one Char-

• I nit e Do mi n g Ferry n n Mo v p m -
her 16. 1906 and admitted to
l>rnbate by the Probate Court
or the district of. Litchfield.
State of Connecticut on Sep-
tember 10. 1910. is returnable
to I he Superior Court within
and for the County of Li ten-
field to be held at Li ten field
on the first Tuesday of Febru-
ary. 1967, and upon an appli-
cation in ..said action for an
order of notice, it appearing'
to and being found by the sub-
scribing authority that the de-

HELIP WANTED — MALE
Machine set-up man. 2nd shift. Small
machinefy and secondaiy opera lion J..
I I you have had • any experience olong
this line we would like to see you.
Job offers high earnings potential
twice-a-year review), htm employee
imurance). 100% e due at ion aid, gener-
ous retirement and stock benefit plans.
Advance with Lilian — the 24th largait
in rhe USA — Apply Liftan Hindu it me*
— Mom Si. a Hillside Ave.. Oakville
Coon.

An Eqiial Opportunity Employer

HAMILTON AVENUE
pYATERTOWN

10-acres of level land! wart-
ing to be sub-divided in
Watertown. Near school, all!
utilities, main bos route.
Asking only $24,900.i

CALL 274-2501
ask for JACK STIEN

wend ante, whose names are as
follows:'

The heirs;, representatives
and creditors of Carrie 14.
Belts

'The heirs, representatives
and creditors of Sally B. Mer-
ritnan -
are unknown to the plaintiff,
except as set forth above and
in, said complaint, and that
notice of the institution of-'
this act.ion most likely to come
to t'heir attenion is that here-
inafter* ordered*: it' is

ORDERED, that notice of
the institution of said action
be Riven the said defendants
hy r a using a true and attested
ropy of this order of notice to
he published in the 'Town
Times, a newspaper circulated
In, the town of Watertown.
Connecticut, two times etwv-
secutively: once a. week or two
successive --weeks, commencing
on or before Jan.uary 26 A.D..
1967. for the reason that the
last known residence of Carrie
\T. Belts and Sally B. Men-i-
nn an was Watertown, Connec-
ticut, and that return, of such
service be made to the above
named Court.

'Thomas F, McDermott
Clerk. Superior. Court

CLASSIFIED

ANIMAL W A T S by Havahart .
available in ' IT models. Catch
anything1 from a mouse to a
fox with a. rustproof, humane,
simple - to - operate Havahar t
t r a p 'from, Water town Co-
Operative ASSQC, 27' Depot, St.
274-2541.,

WOOD: Seasoned, -cut to order.
Delivered. Call •274-8217.

H E L P WANTED-MALE: Pa r t
time. New factory * branch
needs men four hours eve-
nings. To $60 weekly. Call
272-3594.

OI'TDOOR ELECTRIC lights
installed. Post lamps, flood
lights, j fluorescent garage
lights, special Christmas effects
t a you r s pec i fiea t i o n s. L ice nsed
master electrician. Call 274-
3355.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint, and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheels
— Alignment and Balancing.
141 'Meriden Rd.. Waterbury. •

LOST: 'Light brown German
S h e i >h e rd - C• > 11 i e. a n sw c rs to
* *B u si o i •" *. 11 a s ' W a t. e r I < nv n tag-
Call 274-5533. Ri-ward.

LOST: T h < >m as to n. Sav i n gs
Bank Book No. W 1.1286. Pay-
it tent *ap].ilied for. Clarence J.
Zupkus. guardian for Mary J.
Wierbonics.

Indians To Play 19-Game
Slate; Win Opener, 88-45

Coach Don Borgnine's Wa-
tertown High Indians will, play
a 19-ga.me slate this season,
and have .gotten, off to a, suc-
cessful start by whipping
Oliver Woleott Tech, of Tor-

Just arrived at Chintz "N*
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number „' Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. -South Main, St. (Rt.
25), Newtoifrn, Conn.

CARPENTER AND'. MASON
WORK.,, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm: Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON

' HEATING ..CORP., Watorimry.
Tel, 184-tSif.

EMU. JEWELERS ''
EXPERT WATCH A 'CLOCK,
REPAIRXNO — Guaranteed
Workmanship,.

FOR RENT: Sanders. -Pollah-
en. Power Tools. Chain, Saws.
Ladders. Plumbing Tools, 101
rental, tools for home own era.
Watertown, Building Supply

58 Echo 'Lake Rd,,., 274-2585
FOR SALE: Full length fur
coat, tall size, excellent condi-
tion. Call 274-4782.

HELP WANTED - FEMALE:
Power press operator, part
time, at your convenience. Call
Mr. Grant. 274-4870.,
LOST.: 'Thorn as ton Savings
Bank Book No. W2905. Pay-
ment applied for Jeanne L.
Woodward, trustee for Sharon
L. Woodward.

FAMILY OF THREE desires
to lease six-room ranch house.
I1::: baths, in Watertown Call
274-4035.

CflfTlEO
Now thru Saturday

2 Liz Toy lor Hits
in Color

"CAT ON A HOT
TIN ROOF"

and
"BUTTERFIELD 8"

Butferfield - 7:15 pm
Tin I:oof - 9 pm

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Would you 1M* interested in a rewardinp
insurant*** career with a roiiipaiiy you can
lit* proud of??

SENTRY INSURANCE
( The H a rd w a re Mil I na 1* * Or jra n izal ion )

lias an open in*; on its salt's staff
in the Walerhnrv area.

Our compensation plan is based on salary
(not a. draw) plus commissions.

The person we are seeking will receive six
weeks of training with full salary and
expenses pa id... Interviews will be conducted
locally. *#

For appointment, write or.call collect!

George Kirvan

SENTRY INSURANCE
~~ Park Square Building

Boston, Mass. 02II6

Telephdhe: 617— 4 8 2 — 1360'.

rington, 88-4:5, in their opener
last Fridav.

Their secoad start: was"
against Terryjrille at home
Tuesday evening1, .after Towu
Times had .gone to press, and
their third venture will be

.against Goodwin, Tech to- •
morrow evening _at 8 p.m.
in Bristol.

On Wednesday, during' the
Christmas, holidays, the .an-
nual Bastet.ta.fl ' Jamboree,
will be held at the high school
starting at 6:30 p..in., with
Southbury, • Woodbury and
Crosby taking 'part: in the four-
way .affair.

Other games on, the regular
schedule are as'follows; Tues-
day, Dec. 20, Alumni, home;
Friday, Dec. 23, Kaynor Tech,
home; Friday,, Dec. 30, North-
west Regional, tome; Tues-
day, Jan. 3, Billiard Haven,
Bridgeport; Friday, Jan. 6,
LaSalette, Cheshire; Friday,
Jan. 13, Woleott, tome; Tues-
day, Jan., 17, Woodbury, Wood-
bury; Friday, Jan., 20, Oliver
Woleott, tome; Tuesday, Jan..
24, TerryviUe, Terryville;
Friday, Jan. 27.,, Kaynor Tech,
Waterbury; Tuesday,, Jan. 31,
Woodbury, 'home; Friday, Feb.
3, Goodwin Tech, home; Tues-

day, Feb. 7, Tbomaston,
Tbomaston; Friday, Feb. 10,
LaSalette, borne; Friday, Feb.
17, Woleott, Woleott; and
Thursday, Feb. 23, Thomas-'
ton, tome.

FEMALE .HELP WANTED -

PART TIME
of

FULL TIME
JOBS

MORNINGS

or

AFTERNOONS

WILL TRAIN
in

-Light Pleasant
Bench Assembly

"EARN THAT E

MONEY1

APPLY THIS WEEK

LITTON INDUSTRIES
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS DIVISION

Main St. & Hillside Ave.

OAKVILLE, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Simplicity Landlord® 2M2 and 2010
ridfng tractors give you big-time bliz-
zaid-busting power. Snow 'Thrower cuts
a yard-wide swath through deepest,
drifts. Or you can plow ahead with a
enow blade attachment. Other attach-
ments add vaer "round versatility.
7 hp Simplicity Broadmoor® 70?
is a riding tractor that thrives on slippery
going with sure-grip floating traction
tires. Choice-of thrower or 42* blade1.
Snow Throwar cats a 32" swath.
Simplicity Two Stag* Sno-Aw»y€>

• with brawny 7 ftp engine thrives on
drifts . .,. cleats a 26-inch-wide swath
•with ease. Engine' is winterized featuring
Eaiy-Spin starting or optional electric
starting. 4 and 6 ftp Single Stag*
S no-Away also available.
Simplicity Model " W " Walking
Tractor (Not: Illustrated) cuts a 36"'
swath through heavy snow and throws
it in any direction. For plowing. 42*
blade attaches In lees than a minute.

Shoo Mimm ,iwft,p this winHr
whh em of tfomm §tmt

SimpSdtV maw A;g*iws.. laf
us fli;w you fuH iit'ofimtmm,

tOW DOWN PA YMCMTS
miMTJ$ftM®

BUDGET TERMS

4 R RANGED

WE SELL — WE SERVE*

344 MAIN ST.. — THOMASTON — Phone 283-5560

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Miss Klamkin
Wins DAR Award ..'
Fur Citizenship

Joan, Klamkin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klam-

- kin, Colonial Rd.., has 'been.
named winner of tfce 196? Good.
Citiienship Award presented
oy ttie Sarah Whitman Tram-
tall Chapter, Daughters of the
American. Revolution.

Selected lor similar awards
- were Debora Jones, Woodbury
High School, daughter of Mr.

Jaycees Plan •'
^ To Publish '

Town 'Guide
The ' Watertown Jaycees

currently" are forming com-
mittees to prepare a complete
and, comprehensive "Water-
town Town, Guide."

The booklet will -list a'U.
businesses 'and. services in,
Watertown, along with listings
of a'U civic, social .and fra-
ternal organizations in the
WatertQWBvQaktiHe area. It
is intended to serve as a.

-[ready 'Index 'tor all area res-
idents by showing where to Ob-
tain services," doctors, etc.

• 'The Jaycees, who will sell
advertising space in the guide,
area, planning it. as a replace-
ment fund raiser to-the pro-
gram 'took for the Miss Water-
town Pageant. Funds' real-
ized., will be used to support

• Jaycee civic projects.
Information concerning the

Town 'Guide may be. obtained
from Jaycee President Ed-
ward Thomson,, 274-3964 "

" and Mrs. William Jones,
Church Hill Rd., Woodhnry;
and Kathleen Long, Thomaston
High. School, daughter-of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward P.. Long, 2:39
Smith, Rd., Thomastcn.

Miss Klamkin, a, senior at
Watertown High, has been a,
member of the Student Council
for four years, served as vice-'

' president of 'the Council in her
junior fear and is. Council
President this year...

She has been active', in
French, Drama and. Press,
Clubs,, was assistant editor
of the school newspaper,
Chairman of the Youth Qenter
Committee and is editor of the
Yearbook,

• BIRTHS
' ROBB — A son, James Fred-

erick, Nov.. 23 :ta"Wa,terbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. John
Robb (Norma Emerick), 65
M'Fingal Rd.

RJYARD' - A son,' Michael
Joseph, Nov.. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Leo
Rivard (Ann. Gueniat), 15' Py-
thian Ave.

. Ladies Aid
Annual Meeting.

The " Ladies Aid. Society of .
the Union Congregational
Church will, hold a covered
dish luncheon. onNWednesday,
Dec, 21, at .12 Noon in the
church hall. The: annual meet-
ing' of the' Society will follow
at 2 p.m

After the meeting: members
will prepare' Christmas Bas-
kets for shut - in, members
of the church. 'Donations, of
fruit, cookies and candy may
'be left at the' church Sunday,
Dec. IB, or Wednesday,,'Dec.
21... Cash donations, should be:
sent to Miss Carolyn Shaw.

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD'

REPAIRING
75S-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div. '

"OF WATERTQWN" ^

'W«^H

I

I
I
I
I

•

274-5425

I'll 61 Main St., Watertown
• "In The Watertown Plaza"

FOR ALL
DRUG HEEDS

— OPEN —
" Dally 4 Sunday

8 A.M.-10P.M.
- - Alan A. Krmnow,

lie. Pharm., Mgr."

Sports
'{Continued from. Pg. 1.8)

Utetba'U expert, was at the game
with' his son Jimmy and came
away singing the praises of
the well drilled Bulldog fife,
• SEVEN AFTER ROCK

Stony Bradshaw asked, the
otter day how many coaches
has Notre Dame had since
Knnte Rockne, We racked our
brains and, could' come up
with five, but after checking:
'the usual reliable sources we
found that it -has been seven
and even, 'that, source did not.
list them in order but here
they are.

The ' seven, are Hunk An-
derson, Elmer Layden, Hugh,
Devore, Terry Brennaa, Joa

Kuharich, Frank .Leahy and
the present Ara Parseghian. -

There Is z new book on
the market called. "Notre
Dame From Rockne to Par-
seghian'Y by Francis Wal-
lace.

D I S T I N C T L Y
1 N DI ¥ 1DUAL

G I F T S

AtHosktngs
GIFTSHOPPE

96 PORTE* ST
WATERTOWtl
274-S8S9

Elegant dining'
in, a charming

atmosphere >. . •»
make a ..date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . . .

> We have an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harojd LaChapelte, ..dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday ._. .

WWOOTS RESTAURANT
Strain Turnpike „ Wafmtown

7SS-234S • • '
Your hosts — Robert 4 Arm and O'Agostino

Checked your.tires-lately?-
You'd better ...and now!! because

FUEL
COMPANY

PRESENTS A SPECIAL
MONEY-SAVING WINTER TIRE SALE!!

MOBIL SUPER TRACTION FUST LIME NYLON
' ' SIZE "

1 '600/650' x 13

670/700 x 13
695/645 x 14-

-700/735 x 14 ' ' • .

750/775"x 14 •
800/825 x 14 ., •

850/855- x 14 •
'650/735 x 15
670/775 x 15

• 710/815 x 15
' -760/845 x-15'" • •

800/885 x 15' ••

'820/900 x 115 * .

LIST PRICE:

21.75 •

••'• 2 1 . 8 0

— 23.25 .
24,05'. " - •

• 25.30 '

• 28.05

30.60

24.05
• 25.30

28.05
30.60 •

,. 34.05

39.05

SALE MICE ~~

17.99
'•' " 18.95 -
" • 19.25 .

19.95
21.95
23.95
19.29
19.95
21.99

- '23.99
27.95
29.99

'F«4' Tux
" • 1.56

1.75
1.92
2.11
2.20
2.36'

2.57 •

• 2.05

2.21

. 2.35 ••

2.55
2.78 .,

• • 2 . 9 7 •

MOBIL TRACTION
Second Line Nylon

750/175 x 14

list price
19.25

Fed.Tax
2.20

14.95
• 670/775 x j 5.

list price

'Tube Type Nylon
670 775 x 15

list 16.10
Fed. Tax 1.87 13.50

We have a complete
' Him*' of. Mobil 'tires

for Sports Cars
and trucks

White Walls — $3.00 extra on Super Traction Nylon
Studded Tires— $7.50 extra on Super Traction.Nylon

"No money down
Tail* 12 month* to
* pay with your

' MOBIL
Credit Card "

TRAVELING THIS WINTER??

Tell is where you want to 90 and Mobil
will - plan four" trip! -

.Over 1000 New Mobil
Tires in Stock — 'Guaran-

teed for tie' life of
the tires. '

131 Davis Street
ARM AMD'S FUEL CO.

CNB. CAP and
Connecticut Charge

Cards
Welcome Here

Oakville
OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.-7 P.M.-CLOSED SUNDAYS

274-2531
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